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> Our absolute commitment
to supporting /providing kind,
gentle and compassionate care
to our patients/clients and
residents is the central reason
we have all chosen to work in
healthcare. We understand
that the commitment to
kindness starts with us being
kind to ourselves and looking
after our own wellbeing so that
we can care for others.
Our Care and Kindness Charter
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Our Vision

To be recognised leaders in
rural healthcare

Our Mission

To provide healthcare that
enhances the quality of life of
people in Northeast Victoria

Our Values
v&DULQJ
v([FHOOHQFH
v5HVSHFW
v,QWHJULW\
v)DLUQHVV

What did you think?
All public health services in Victoria and required to provide information to our community every year. Please let us know what
you thought of our Quality Account – did it improve your knowledge of NHW and the services we provide? Did it show you
how we are improving what we do? Was it interesting?
Please let us what you think!
email: feedback@nhw.org.au letter: Addressed to ‘Director of Performance Improvement’
PO Box 386, Wangaratta 3676
Front Cover: New mother Cody Allen with baby son Quinn, watched by daughter Audrey

welcome
Message from the CEO and Board Chair

Jonathan Green Board Chair & Margaret Bennett Chief Executive Oﬃcer

We are delighted to introduce you to the Quality Account for Northeast Health Wangaratta (NHW), a
publication that highlights our services and achievements for the 2018/2019 financial year. The Quality
Account is designed to provide information about the range of services and the quality of clinical care
provided and is published in conjunction with our Annual Financial Report.
NHW has enjoyed a highly successful
year, delivering an extensive range of
service improvements focused on safe,
reliable and responsive care. We have
seen increases in the number of patients
treated and also the range and nature of the
services being provided. There has been
consistent pressure on our service that
relates to our role as a specialist referral
centre for North East Victoria, where ageing
DQGFKURQLFLOOQHVVDUHVLJQLoFDQWGULYHUVRI
clinical demand. Within this report you will
see detail regarding the services we provide,
the data relating to those services, what the
users of our health service think of their
care and also what improvements have
been made.
We are delighted that a particular
highlight of the 2018/19 year was the preelection announcement by the Premier on
October 29th 2018 of $10 million in addition
to the previously allocated $23 million
redevelopment funding. This will expand

the planned redevelopment and enable
additional much needed infrastructure
upgrades. The redevelopment will include:
v DQHZEHG,QWHQVLYH&DUH8QLW
v DGGLWLRQDOWUHDWPHQWVSDFHVLQWKH

(PHUJHQF\'HSDUWPHQW ('
v DQHZEHG6KRUW6WD\8QLWLQ('
v D%HKDYLRXUDO$VVHVVPHQW5RRP
WRVXSSRUWWKHVDIHFDUHRISDWLHQWV
SUHVHQWLQJWRWKH('ZLWKDFXWHPHQWDO
KHDOWKRUGUXJDQGDOFRKROSUREOHPV
v WKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIDQHZ
3DHGLDWULF8QLW
v DGGLWLRQDODFXWHPHGLFDOEHGV
Throughout the year, planning and
detailed design for the redevelopment
has been undertaken in preparation for
the appointment of a lead contractor
by December 2019, prior to the
commencement of two years building in
early 2020.
We acknowledge and thank all who have
supported NHW during the past year,

including the Department of Health and
Human Services, NHW Board of Directors,
our partner agencies, our Visiting Medical
Specialists and the Executive, along with
our wonderful team of 1,444 staff and 349
volunteers. We commend the Quality
Account to you and have pleasure in
sharing the wonderful achievements of our
team during the 2018/19 year.
We continue to be absolutely focused on
NHW’s Vision, Mission and Values as we
face the challenges and opportunities in the
year ahead.

Margaret Bennett
Chief Executive Officer

Jonathan Green
Board Chair

You can download an electronic copy of the Quality Account and also the Annual Financial Report for
NHW on our website: www.nhw.org.au.
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2018/19

overview

Snapshot
of
NHW
Radiographers Ryan Gormly & Loren Gathercole

NHW is the specialist referral hospital for the Central Hume area of Northeast Victoria, serving a catchment of approximately
90,000 people. Our staff provide a wide range of clinical services to meet the healthcare needs of our community.
As can be seen in the table below, we are experiencing growth in most clinical service areas with the demand placing
continual pressure on our staff and the beds available for patient care. The commencement of our redevelopment, as
KLJKOLJKWHGRQ3DJHZLOOVLJQLoFDQWO\UHOLHYHWKLVSUHVVXUH
Key data – year on year

2018/19

2017/18

2016/17

Patients admitted

20,692

19,127

18,705

Patients treated in Emergency Department

26,615

25,546

24,539

Babies born

670

667

679

Outpatient attendances

26,148

24,682

21,007

Medical Imaging procedures

66,356

67, 848

62,132

Rehabilitation episodes

588

540

429

CCU patients

852

754

771

Paediatric admissions

1,290

1,292

1,416

Dialysis treatments

2,364

2,356

2,543

Oncology treatments

1,934

1,922

1,736

Hospital in the Home patients

316

318

196

Rehabilitation in the Home (from Dec 2018)

52

N/A

N/A

District Nursing client visits

20,042

19,918

17,687

Palliative care patients cared for at home

198

185

164

Dental patients treated

15,600

14,938

13,699

Pharmacy scripts filled

32,556

33,104

32,002

Surgical procedures

6,704

6,518

6,369

Beds cleaned

9949

6,226

5,818

Our Clinical Services include
Ĵ Accident & Emergency
Ĵ Critical Care
Ĵ General surgery
Ĵ Orthopaedics
Ĵ Urology
Ĵ Obstetrics (maternity)
Ĵ Paediatrics – medicine and surgery
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Ĵ General Medicine
Ĵ Oncology
Ĵ Renal Dialysis
Ĵ Rehabilitation
Ĵ Residential Aged Care
Ĵ Dental
Ĵ Medical Imaging

Ĵ Home Based Nursing –
District Nursing, Palliative Care,
Hospital in the Home
Ĵ Community Care –
Allied Health, Continence,
Diabetes Education,
Group Therapy

Northeast Health Wangaratta | Quality Account 2018-19

NHW Board of Directors: L-R Alison Maclean, Anne Wearne, Martin Hession, Jonathan Green, Roger Barker, Cheryl Clutterbuck & Ruth Kneebone
Absent: Matt Joyce

Meet our team

Employing a team of 1444 staff and 349 volunteers, NHW is the largest employer in the Rural City of
Wangaratta. These staff work across the wide range of services we offer and play a vital part in providing
excellence in health care for the people who use our service each and every day.

Board of Directors

NHW has a Board of Directors that is made up
of 9 members of our local community, who all
offer different skills and experience to assist in the
comprehensive management of our healthcare
business. They are approved for appointment by the
Governor- in- Council. The Board of Directors are

ultimately responsible for the performance of NHW.
They delegate responsibility to the CEO, who along
with our Executive Directors, are responsible for day
to day operations. The Senior Executive Team work
closely with department managers to ensure high
standards are met and maintained.

In 2018/19 some of our key achievements have been:
Achieveing consistently high patient satisfaction levels
Decrease in dental waiting lists by 36%
Introducing a Rehabilitation in the Home program
Progressing an expanded Digital ECG program
External reviews of the Emergency Department, Critical Care Unit, Anaesthetics,
and Operating Theatres to ensure we are maximising our capacity and eﬃciency
Rollout of ‘Omnicell’ medication cabinets to all clinical areas within the hospital
Introduction of a Middle Leadership Program for clinical staﬀ
Approval of 18 Research projects

The next 12 months we aim to:
Complete a new Strategic Plan for the period of 2020 – 2025
Commence building works for the redevelopment
Introduce a new Patient Administration System
Improve capacity in the Emergency Department
Develop a master plan for Illoura Residential Aged Care
Commence a site master plan
Establish a multi agency approach in caring for older people in
the Rural City of Wangaratta
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Did you know…
NHW started a Rehabilitation in the Home
(RITH) program in December 2018. RITH oﬀers short
term (usually 4 weeks) intensive rehabilitation therapy
in a person’s own home. To date the RITH team
have provided therapy to people in
Beechworth, Moyhu, Tungamah,
Myrtleford, Yarrawonga, Bright
and Benalla as well as
Wangaratta.
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our

workforce

‘Getting to know you’ functions for new staﬀ are held regularly. We welcomed this new group in February 2019

Volunteering at NHW

Volunteers can be involved in many areas of NHW, with examples
including, but not limited to:
v&RPPXQLW\$GYLVRU\&RPPLWWHH v,OORXUDOLIHVW\OHSURJUDP
v(PHUJHQF\'HSDUWPHQWOLDLVRQ
v/LEUDU\VHUYLFHV
v)ULHQGVRIWKH+RVSLWDODX[LOLDU\ v0HDOVRQ:KHHOV
v)XQGUDLVLQJ
v3DOOLDWLYHFDUH

67$))
There are a wide variety of career opportunities available at NHW, including not
only patient/client based services but also non clinical roles, such as support
services, maintenance, food services, ﬁnance and human resources.In 2018/19 we
employed staﬀ in the following areas:

Volunteer
Program
process students get
a real life experience
of event planning and
hospitality.
What started out 5
years ago as a lovely
afternoon tea for
around 100 volunteers,
has evolved into a 3
course luncheon for
180. The determination
of students to put on
a professional and
enjoyable luncheon
has resulted in a
wonderful event.
The overwhelming
feedback from
attendees has included
“the students were so
polite, professional and
helpful”, “the food was
so delicious and it’s
hard to believe students
have produced it, not
an experienced chef”.
This is a great example
of local organisations
working together to
achieve an outstanding
outcome.

Galen Catholic College students prepare lunch for the annual Volunteer Celebration

1+:LVYHU\SURXG
RIWKHPHPEHUV
RIRXUFRPPXQLW\
ZKRDQQXDOO\
FRQWULEXWHPRUHWKDQ
KRXUVWRRXU
VHUYLFHVDQGHDFK
\HDUZHFHOHEUDWHWKLV
ZRQGHUIXOFRQQHFWLRQ
For the past 5 years,
the VCAL teachers
and students at Galen
Catholic College have
combined their skills
with our Volunteer
Services Team to put
together a fabulous
celebration to recognise
our volunteers.
This partnership
is part of the VCAL
VWXGHQWV <HDUoQDO
assessment. Students
manage all aspects
of this event from
designing invitations
and table settings, to
menu, food purchasing,
preparations and
service on the day.
Throughout this

4
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Staff Group
Administration
Allied Health
Dental
Executive
Medical
Nursing
Patient Services
Support Services
Grand Total

n

%

171
174

14%
12%

30
8
140
694
149
78
1444

2%
1%
6%
49%
9%
7%
100%

People Matter Survey 2018 our staﬀ said:
Each year our staff participate in a state wide satisfaction survey that is conducted by the Victorian Public Sector
Commission in collaboration with the Victorian State Government. Reports are then provided to us that compare our
UHVXOWVWRRWKHUVLPLODUVL]HGKHDOWKVHUYLFHV SHHUKRVSLWDOV DQGDOVRDFURVVWKHVWDWH,QRIVWDIIDYDLODEOHGXULQJ
the 2 week survey period completed the survey, an excellent response rate to provide meaningful data. Staff satisfaction in
key areas was above the average of our peer health services as can be seen in the table below.

Satisfaction
area

NHW
2018

Average
Peer
hospitals

Engagement

73%

69%

Satisfaction

77%

73%

Patient safety

77%

71%

Role clarity

93%

91%

Equal Opportunity

80%

76%

Human Rights

86%

83%

Reward and
Empowerment

81%

78%

We farewelled staff from a number of senior
roles throughout the 2018/19 year.
/LEE\)LoV
'LUHFWRURI&OLQLFDO6HUYLFHV

q1XUVLQJDQG0LGZLIHU\
'U-RKQ(OFRFN 'LUHFWRURI0HGLFDO6HUYLFHV
'U/HR)RJDUW\ 'LUHFWRURI2EVWHWULFV

&HQWUDO+XPH

Pictured above are Nursing Executive with Libby Fiﬁs: L-R Chris Gartside,
Erica Anderson, Libby Fiﬁs & Jason O’Keeﬀe

STAFF SAFETY
7KH2FFXSDWLRQDO+HDOWK 6DIHW\ 2+ 6 SURJUDPDW1+:FRQWLQXDOO\PRQLWRUVWKHZRUNSODFHWRHQVXUHDVDIHDQG
KHDOWK\ZRUNHQYLURQPHQWLVPDLQWDLQHGIRUDOOVWDIILQFOXGLQJYROXQWHHUVDQGFRQWUDFWRUVSDWLHQWVDQGYLVLWRUV
5HSRUWLQJRILQFLGHQWVDQGKD]DUGVLQYROYLQJVWDIILVHQFRXUDJHGDQGDSSURSULDWHDFWLRQLVWDNHQWRUHGXFHULVNVWR
VWDII$FWLRQVWDNHQWRLPSURYHWKHVDIHW\RIVWDIILQFOXGH
Occupational violence and aggression training delivered to 70 employees
Purchase of an electric drive mortuary trolley
Purchase of a bariatric bed to assist in manual handling at Illoura
Commencement of manual handling assessment across NHW
Upgraded our online chemical database to include risk assessments
Purchase of new patient beds that have an electric drive to assist moving beds and patients

$JJUHVVLRQ
DQG$VVDXOW
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The media continues to report an increasing risk to Health Care workers in terms
of aggression and violence. We monitor the risk to our staﬀ by encouraging them
to report episodes where they experience physical or verbal abuse, or feel unsafe
or threatened. Every eﬀort is made to protect our staﬀ including having security
staﬀ on site 24/7, assessing the risk to staﬀ and taking appropriate measures to
reduce the risk, having a total of 76 CCTV cameras across the site and supplying
staﬀ in high risk areas (including in the community) with duress alarms. As part
of the redevelopment there will be a Behavioural Assessment Room built in the
Emergency Department which will allow for the safe observation of people who
attend with aggressive or violent behaviour.
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diversity

Our journey
towards
Rainbow Tick
accreditation
,QWKHUHVXOWVRIRXU3HRSOH0DWWHUVXUYH\GHPRQVWUDWHG
that we could do better in terms of equal inclusion of people
who identify as Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transsexual, Queer,
,QWHUVH[DQG$VH[XDOSOXV /*%74,$ 
NHW is now actively working towards Rainbow Tick
Accreditation, a formal set of standards that aim to improve
VHUYLFHVIRU/*%74,$VWDIIYROXQWHHUVSDWLHQWVDQGYLVLWRUV
There is commitment to respecting and celebrating all forms
of diversity and recognising the value of unique identities
and people within the community.
:KDWKDYHZHDFKLHYHGVRIDU"
- 44 members of staff formally trained (including Board
Directors, CEO, Executive and leadership team)

Delivering LGBTQIA+ education: Allison Leatham, Rainbow Tick Accreditation
Project Lead & Matthew Parsons, Manager Education & Strategic Development with
Rainbow Health Victoria

2QJRLQJFHOHEUDWLRQRI/*%74,$HYHQWV
(VWDEOLVKPHQWRI1+:/*%74,$1HWZRUNDQG$GYLVRU\
Group
/DXQFKRI:DQJDUDWWD/*%74,$&RPPXQLW\RI3UDFWLFH
:KDW VQH[W"
&KDQJHRIIRUPVWRUHpHFWGLYHUVLW\DQGLQFOXVLRQ
,PSURYLQJRXUUHVSRQVHWRUHSRUWVRIGLVFULPLQDWLRQ
homophobia and transphobia
- Focusing on feedback from consumers
- Next phase of training for Emergency Department,
Community Care, Day Stay, clerical staff and leaders.
)O\LQJWKH5DLQERZpDJWRKLJKOLJKWRXUFRPPLWPHQW

People Matter Survey 2018 – our staﬀ said:
Question

NHW result

Peer hospitals average

Disability is not a barrier to success in my organisation

72%

68%

Gender identity is not a barrier to success in my organisation

79%

76%

Supporting staff with disability
NHW has a Disability Action Plan which has been recently revised and updated to highlight actions to be taken over the years
2019 – 2022 to improve experience and safety for both staff and patients who have a disability.
A new position of Disability Team Leader was established in December 2018 and currently coordinates and supports six
HPSOR\HHVZLWKDGLVDELOLW\DW1+:6XSSRUWUDQJHVIURPUROHPRGHOOLQJDQGWDVNPRGLoFDWLRQWR3D\UROO+XPDQ5HVRXUFH
SUREOHPVROYLQJ,WDOVR
v2IIHUVLQIRUPDWLRQDQGOLDLVRQIRUSURVSHFWLYHYROXQWHHUVDQGVWDIIZLWKDGLVDELOLW\
v(QJDJHVDQGPDLQWDLQVSDUWQHUVKLSVZLWKORFDO6HFRQGDU\6FKRROVDQG:DQJDUDWWD'LVWULFW6SHFLDOLVW6FKRRO
v3URYLGHVLQIRUPDWLRQDQGVXSSRUWWRVFKRROVRQZRUNH[SHULHQFHSODFHPHQWIRUVWXGHQWVZLWKDGLVDELOLW\
v3ODQVFXVWRPLVHGLQGLYLGXDODQGDFFHVVLEOHSODFHPHQWVIRUVWXGHQWVZLWKDGLVDELOLW\
v(QJDJHVDQGPDLQWDLQVSDUWQHUVKLSVZLWKGLVDELOLW\UHFUXLWPHQWDJHQFLHV
This role will include support for patients with a disability in the near future.
Did you know…

Did you know… Australian Bureau of Statistics data (2016), indicates that almost one in ﬁve Australians
reported living with disability (18.3% or 4.3 million people). This includes more than 18,000 people across
North East Victoria. Of those 18,000 people, almost one third had a profound or severe disability.
6
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patient

experience

The Mothers and Babys Morning Tea in October 2018 was well attended, with excellent suggestions and feedback received

3DWLHQWIHHGEDFNGHOLYHUVWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWHYDOXDWLRQRIRXUVHUYLFHVIURPWKRVHZKRXVHRXUVHUYLFH
7KH\DUHEHVWSODFHGWRVD\LIWKH\DUHKDSS\ZLWKWKHVHUYLFHVWKH\UHFHLYH)HHGEDFNLVSURYLGHGWRXVYLD
WKH9LFWRULDQ+HDOWK([SHULHQFH6XUYH\FRPSODLQWVDQGFRPSOLPHQWVE\VSHDNLQJGLUHFWO\ZLWKSDWLHQWV
DQGYLD&RPPXQLW\)RUXPV:HYLHZDOOIHHGEDFNDVDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRLPSURYHVHUYLFHV

Complaints and Compliments
Direct feedback from consumers can be provided verbally, via mail and also electronically, and is treated in
FRQoGHQFH&RPSODLQWVUHFHLYHGFRQWLQXHWRLGHQWLI\WKHQHHGIRUEHWWHUFRPPXQLFDWLRQZLWKSDWLHQWVDQG
their families/carers. Effective sharing of information is essential when receiving health care and also when
planning for discharge so people know how to manage their condition at home and have all the services they
need. We have increased the use of patient stories to help relay how people feel about their care.
As a result of complaints we have:
v,PSURYHGWKHSURFHVVZLWKLQIRRGVHUYLFHVWRUHGXFH
the risk of patients receiving incorrect meals
v6WUHQJWKHQHGFRQVHQWSURFHVVIRUVWXGHQWV
attending patients
v,QFUHDVHGRXUIRFXVRQKLJKTXDOLW\EDVLFQXUVLQJ
care

v,QFOXGHG$OOLHG+HDOWKLQWKH'DLO\2SHUDWLQJ
6\VWHPVRUHIHUUDOVDUHLGHQWLoHGHDUO\
v(QKDQFHGWKHYDULHW\RIoOOLQJVLQVDQGZLFKHV
available for sale in the café
v8QGHUWDNHQHGXFDWLRQRIVWDIILQFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
documentation and kindness at all times

Victorian Health Experience Survey (VHES)



State
2019

OVERALL
SATISFACTION

Jan – March
2019

Throughout this report you will notice results from this ongoing, statewide survey. It provides us with
patient satisfaction data that is compared to other hospitals across the state. NHW performs very well with
a high level of satisfaction demonstrated, which has remained consistent over a number of years.



In 2018/19
NHW received 138
complaints, slightly
less than 144 the
previous year

Community Forums
,QWKHSDVWPRQWKV1+:KDVKHOG
0RWKHUVDQG%DELHV0RUQLQJWHD– held annually and highlights what new mothers think we do well and areas
for improvement. Required improvements are monitored via the Women’s
Health Governance Committee.
*HQHUDO&RPPXQLW\)RUXP–
open to all community members to provide feedback on the current
performance of NHW and assist with Strategic Planning 2020 - 2025
Northeast Health Wangaratta | Quality Account 2018-19
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emergency care

Clinical Nurse Specialist Robyn Gibson co-ordinates the patient care in ED

1+:SURYLGHVKRXUGD\DZHHNVHUYLFHIRUSHRSOHUHTXLULQJHPHUJHQF\FDUHDQGLVWKHVSHFLDOLVWUHIHUUDOFHQWUHIRUWKH
&HQWUDO+XPH5HJLRQ7KHUHDUHFXUUHQWO\WUHDWPHQWVSDFHVIRXURIZKLFKDUHXVHGDVD6KRUW6WD\8QLWZKHUHSHRSOHFDQ
stay for observation and further testing for up to 24 hours.

The data shows us…
Patient numbers are increasing year on year.

emergency department
presentations

patients waiting less than
4 hours in ED - Target 81%






 





2016/17

2017/18

2016/17

2018/19

2017/18

2018/19

An increase of 8.51% (2088 patients) can be seen over 2 years. With no extra beds or trolleys for patients, and few
additional staﬀ, there has been an increase in waiting times.
Catchment area

Where our ED patients
come from – 2018/19
NHW provides care for communities of not only Wangaratta
but also Alpine, Beechworth, Yarrawonga, Benalla and
Mansﬁeld. Predominantly the ED treats people from the
Wangaratta Primary catchment as can be seen in the table.
8

Wangaratta
Beechworth
Benalla

Number

% of ED
patients

14,909

56%

949

4%

3,160

12%

821

3%

Alpine Shire

1,516

6%

Yarrawonga

1,630

6%

Other Victoria

Mansﬁeld Shire

2,290

9%

NSW

944

4%

Other

408

1.5%
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Registered Nurse Olivia Schilg provides documentation in the ED

you said...
Victorian Health Experience Survey
(VHES) data Jan – March 2019
shows overall satisfaction of patients
in our ED was 91%,
compared to a
state average
of 83%

k,ZRXOGOLNH\RXWRSDVVRQP\
DSSUHFLDWLRQRIWKHVHUYLFHWKDW,UHFHLYHG
at the ED. After a fall and a very deep
ODFHUDWLRQWRP\OHJ,ZDVUHFHLYHGE\D
very professional and caring Triage staff.
After admission to the ED, which was very
quick, the staff that cared for me were
outstanding. My thanks go to all the staff
IRUWKHWHUULoFUHSDLUVWKDWZHUHPDGHWR
me. Many bad comments are often made
of ED’s around Australia for long delays etc,
EXW,FDQVHHKRZGLIoFXOWWKHVHSODFHVDUH
to manage as the workload is great”.

Whilst we do receive a lot of positive feedback about care provided in the ED, we also receive complaints. In the past year we have made
improvements from these complaints in relation to communication, information provided to patients, keeping the waiting area updated and
re-checking patients in the waiting room when there are long waiting times. We are also avoiding, where ever possible, sending elderly
patients home at night.
We receive feedback about waiting times in the ED which are sometimes unavoidable, but we do try to see
patients as quickly as possible. All patients who attend are assessed as to the urgency of their condition. Most
urgent patients are seen ﬁrst. Assessment of patients is called ‘triage’.

To improve services we have
Ĵ,1/*!2 "! 01/ (+*!")*# /"#/*+Đ+1%1-/*3&!"00",&*/+"!& )02--*/11*/"3&"4-1&",10+*/".2& ()6Ķ
Local GPs are working on site more often to assist with this process
Ĵ*++", "!&,3*)3"+",1&,+"!& 1&*,1/&)#*/1%"1/"1+",1*# 21"01/*("
Ĵ,!"/1(",,"51"/,)/"3&"4*#-/* "00"01*00&014&1%-1&",1;*4,!-1&",1ű018"5-"/&", "

Into the future
The redevelopment commencing in 2020 will see a rebuild of ED to expand bed capacity. This will include a new 8 bed Short
Stay Unit and an additional 4 treatment spaces, as well as a Behaviour Assessment Room (see page 4).
Northeast Health Wangaratta | Quality Account 2018-19
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surgical

services

Some of the staﬀ caring for you in the Operating Theatre include Specialist Anaesthetist Dr Kasia Ibrahim, Theatre Technician Brendan Harrington and Specialist Anaesthetist
Dr Bernadette White

The Northeast region in Victoria is fortunate to have specialist
surgeons and anaesthetists based in Wangaratta who offer
a wide range of surgical services including Orthopaedics,
*HQHUDO6XUJHU\*\QDHFRORJ\ 2EVWHWULFV8URORJ\'HQWDO
& Endoscopy. We also have visiting surgeons who offer Ear,
Nose and Throat and Paediatric specialty services. Some

surgery is planned (elective) and some is emergency.
Elective surgery cases are admitted via our Admissions and
'D\6WD\8QLW3DWLHQWVZKRDUHXQGHUJRLQJPDMRUVXUJHU\
or have complex medical conditions, are seen before
admission at the Preadmission Clinic. These clinics are held
four times a week.

The numbers
Surgery performed

2016/17

2018/19

Elective

4872

5121

Emergency

1497

1581

TOTAL operations

6,369

6,702

,QWKHSDVWPRQWKVZHKDYHUHFHLYHGoYHFRPSODLQWVUHJDUGLQJVXUJLFDOVHUYLFHV7KHVHZHUHUHJDUGLQJZDLWLQJWLPHVIRU
procedures and the cancellation of surgery.

Hospital Initiated
Postponements
(Cancellations)

SURGERY CANCELLED BY NHW

Every eﬀort is made not to cancel elective
surgery. We understand this is both inconvenient
and upsetting for our patents and their families. It
also increases the workload of our staﬀ. However
cancelling surgery is sometimes unavoidable
!2"1*&002"002 %0018&)),"00ķ".2&-+",1
being unavailable or no available beds. We
monitor the numbers of cancellations we make
and continually work towards reducing these
wherever possible.
10
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Waiting times
(OHFWLYHVXUJHU\SDWLHQWVDUHFODVVLoHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHXUJHQF\RIWKH
required procedure, category 1 being the most urgent. When Surgeons
see patients in their rooms before surgery, they prioritise how urgently
the operation must be performed. Surgeons organise their own theatre
lists and advise NHW theatre booking staff to organise admission. There
are target times for patients to have surgery depending on their priority
and our performance can be seen in the table below.
Registered Nurse in ADSU Jo Strano checks the temperature of patient Pina Arcuri

Time to be treated

NHW achievement

DHHS Target

Category 1 – urgent

Within 30 days

100%

100%

Category 2 – semi urgent

Within 90 days

92.2%

88%

Category 3 – non urgent

Within 365 days

95.2%

97%

Surgical Priority rating

Victorian Patient Experience Survey Results
(January – March 2019)
Question

NHW

State

Peer

How did you feel about the length of time you were on the
waiting list before your admission to hospital?

95%
positive

82%

88%

Did you receive suﬃcient information about your
hospital stay?

92%
positive

80%

91%

k,ZRXOGOLNHWRH[SUHVVRXUVLQFHUHWKDQNVWR\RXUVWDIIIRUWKHPDQQHULQZKLFKWKH\
WUHDWHGQRWRQO\RXUVRQEXWP\ZLIHDQG,WKURXJKRXWWKHZKROHVXUJHU\SURFHVV
7KHPDQQHULQZKLFK\RXUVWDIIPDGHXVIHHOZDVRXWVWDQGLQJ1RWKLQJZDVWRRPXFK
WURXEOHDQGWKHLUIULHQGO\FKHHUIXODWWLWXGHZDVYHU\PXFKDSSUHFLDWHGDWDWLPHZKHUH
ZHZHUHXQGHUVWDQGDEO\DSSUHKHQVLYHUHJDUGLQJRXUVRQ VRSHUDWLRQy

Surgical Services Redesign
During the 2018/19 year there has been
an extensive review of surgical services
undertaken by an external consultant who
has worked closely with staﬀ to improve
operating theatre eﬃciency and use. The
goals of the redesign were to:
Ĵ"!2 "<"/%*2/002/$"/61*)"001%,ĉĈĢ
Ĵ %&"3")" 1&3"2/$"/6&1&011/$"10
Ĵ +-/*3"-1&",10#"16,!0184"))"&,$

Recommended strategies to achieve these goals have been developed
and were implemented in July 2019. They included:
Ĵ,"4*-"/1&,$0 %"!2)"4&1%,"51/č<"/,**,ķ#2))6018"!
operating sessions for emergency surgery
Ĵ*01"/&,$0%&<0*,2,!60,!2)&  *)&!60#*/1%"1/",!
sterilising department staﬀ to reduce overtime and improve staﬀ
wellbeing
Ĵ, /"0&,$,2+"/0*, )),!*,4""(",!01*&+-/*3""+"/$", 6
0"0 %"!2)&,$,!4*/(;*4
Ĵ&)6Ő%2!!)"0Œ&," %*-"/1&,$1%"1/"1*&+-/*3"-1&",1 /"
-),,&,$ķ4*/(;*4,!"= &",1+,$"+",1*#1%"1%"1/"0"00&*,

([WUDFKHFNLQJ
As a result of a serious incident which occurred to a patient during surgery who was taking an anticoagulant (blood thinning)
medication, a review of the documentation on admission, the handover to theatre staff, and during the ‘time out’ process
inside the theatre before surgery commences is being undertaken so this doesn’t happen again. Before you have surgery,
please make sure you advise our staff if you are taking blood thinning medications.
Northeast Health Wangaratta | Quality Account 2018-19
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acute

inpatient services

Medical and
Surgical care
The Medical and Surgical general wards care for patients
who require treatment and stabilisation of surgical and non
surgical conditions and require overnight care. The Surgical
Ward has the capacity for 25 patients and cares for patients
after operative procedures. The Medical Ward has 29 beds and
cares for patients who often have complex clinical conditions
such as respiratory and cardiac illnesses.

The top 5 reasons for admission
in the Medical Ward
1. Respiratory Infections
2. Stroke
3. Septicaemia
4. Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)
5. Heart arrhythmias
Nurse Unit Manager Sally Arthur, patient Jeanette Smith and Physiotherapist Kristen
Smale promote Ending PJ Paralysis

The Surgical Ward at NHW participated
in the Safer Care Victoria ‘End PJ Paralysis’
Project during 2018/19. This was a statewide project that aims to encourage
patients to “Get up, Get Dressed and Get
Moving” to reduce the risk of functional
decline whilst in hospital.
The ‘End PJ Paralysis’ project is based
on an original campaign from the

United Kingdom that saw great patient
outcomes such as a reduction in patient
falls, pressure injuries and the length of
time a patient spent in hospital. While
sometimes it is necessary to wear a
hospital gown, it can be a common
misconception that this gown needs to
be worn for the full hospital stay. Patients
who are admitted to the Surgical Ward

are now asked to bring in loose fitting
clothing and non-slip footwear for their
hospital stay.
When the medical staff are happy, the
nursing and allied health staff will assist
patients to get dressed, sit out of bed for
meals and walk around the ward. Results
have been pleasing and we will now look
to expand to other areas of NHW.

Baseline
Data
(Nov 18 - Jan 19)

Project
Evaluation
(Feb - July 19)

% of patient who sat out of bed for lunch each day

57%

70%

13%

% of patient that mobilised each day

78%

85%

10%

62.5%

72%

9.5%

3URMHFWRXWFRPHV
% of patient that were dressed each day (out of their gowns)
12

Change
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,QYROYLQJ
SDWLHQWVLQ
WKHLUFDUH
Research has shown that involving patients
in their own healthcare promotes faster
recovery and better health. We continue to
work towards better involvement through the
XVHRIVSHFLoFWDFWLFVDQGWKHHGXFDWLRQRI
staff. At NHW, patients are involved in their
care through:
v%HGVLGH+DQGRYHU where the change of
shift information between nursing staff
is done at the bedside and the patient is
included in the conversation wherever
possible.
v&RPPXQLFDWLRQ%RDUGV Beside all
inpatient beds, these boards are designed
to provide patients and their families with
information about their care and contain
a space for questions so staff can provide
answers.
v*RDOVHWWLQJ in particular in longer term
clinical care areas such as Rehabilitation
and outpatient therapies currently, goals of
care are set in consultation with the patient.
University of Melbourne student Sercheng Ng checks the vital signs of patient Helen Patterson

Victorian Healthcare Experience Survey data (Jan- Mar 2019) for adult inpatients show that we need to strengthen our involvement
of patients in their care.

Question

NHW

State

Peer

Were you involved as much as you wanted to be in
decisions about your care and treatment?

63%

63%

72%

To assist in achieving this improvement there has been the appointment of an internal coach to drive the consistent use of the above
tactics so we involve patients and their families on every admission.

6WURQJHUVXSHUYLVLRQLQFUHDVLQJVDIHW\
April 2018 saw the introduction of an
Increased Observation Area within
the Medical ward. The 4 bed room
was established to provide increased
safety and comprehensive care to
people with cognitive impairment
and frailty. It is part of a group of

strategies employed to better
manage vulnerable people within the
organisation.
As part of the evaluation of these
strategies, NHW have been measuring
how well we diagnose and manage
patients experiencing delirium during

their hospital stay. The data shows
us that while there are more patients
being diagnosed with delirium, the
average length of stay is reducing.
We believe this is a result of better
awareness, and more consistent
management of these patients.

Into the future
Due to patient demand, there is often the need for medical patients to be cared for in the surgical ward which
we know is not ideal. The redevelopment of NHW will see the creation of additional medical beds which should
greatly assist accommodation of patients in their own specialty area to increase patient safety.
Northeast Health Wangaratta | Quality Account 2018-19
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critical

care

Patient Margaret Hill & Critical Care Registered Nurse Rhonda Bennett

0RUHVHULRXVO\XQZHOOSDWLHQWVDW1+:DUHFDUHGIRULQRXUEHG&ULWLFDO&DUH8QLW7KLVXQLWLVRYHUVHHQE\&RQVXOWDQW
0HGLFDO6WDIIDQGLVVWDIIHGZLWKH[SHULHQFHG5HJLVWHUHG1XUVHVZKRDOOKDYH&ULWLFDO&DUHDQG$GYDQFHG/LIH6XSSRUW
TXDOLoFDWLRQV6SHFLDOLVWVXSSRUWLVSURYLGHGWR&&8IURP,QWHQVLYH&DUH3K\VLFLDQVIURP$OEXU\:RGRQJD+HDOWK

Data shows us:

We treated

852

patients in 2018/19



compared to
patients
in 2017/18

Ĵ 692 (81%) of
these patients were
EMERGENCY ADMISSIONS
Ĵ 160 (19%) of
these patients were
PLANNED ADMISSIONS
The average length of stay for
our patients was

'$<6

The top reason for admission
to CCU was $FXWH

0\RFDUGLDO,QIDUFWLRQ
$0,

14

(6&$/$7,1*&$5(
The patient escalation of care process
at NHW is a two tiered rapid response
system. This includes the use of two
different types of emergency calls to
ensure urgent care is provided to a
patient whose condition is getting
worse. We assist staff to recognise
deteriorating patients by using colour
coded observation charts which clearly
highlight when additional treatment is
needed and from who.
0HGLFDO(PHUJHQF\7HDP>0(7@
responses are called for patients whose
condition may be getting worse and need
medical review quickly. Doctors from the
treating medical specialty attend along
with critical care nursing staff.
&RGH%OXHresponses are called for
very serious medical emergencies

such as respiratory and cardiac arrests.
Doctors from the treating medical team,
anaesthetics, the Medical Registrar and
Critical care nursing staff attend.
,QDGGLWLRQLIDSDWLHQWRUWKHLUIDPLO\
are concerned that their condition is
getting worse and they need urgent
medical review, they are able to
escalate their concerns to the Nursing
Supervisor who can organise any
necessary reviews.
,QWKHUHZHUH





Code Blue
Calls

Met calls

Midline IV access
In 2017/18, a project was undertaken which allowed specially trained Critical Care nurses to
insert midlines into a vein in the upper arm using ultrasound. Midlines are like an IV cannula
but are longer and the major beneﬁt is that they can remain in place for up to 30 days. As
a result, patients can have IV access that can remain in place for their entire admission,
/1%"/1%,,""!&,$+,6 )&,"0/"-) "!!2/&,$1%"&/1/"1+",1&#1%"6/".2&/")*,$1"/+
medications such as antibiotics. Outcomes of this ongoing services are:
Ĵ3"/ĉČĈ*&!)&+"0&+0"/1"!ĴĐĐĢ02 "00#2)&+0"/1&,+,+9/0111"*-1
Ĵ,&+#" 1&,+0/" ,/!"!ĴĊđĐ &+0"/1&,+0-/"3"+1"!
INTO THE FUTURE
The increasing need for critical care will be assisted with a new 12 bed, purpose built
unit that will be located above the existing Medical Imaging department. This will not
only increase beds by 4 but will be strategically located close to the ED,
Imaging Services and Operating Theatres
Northeast Health Wangaratta | Quality Account 2018-19

paediatrics

Doctor Okey Dokey (Left) & Doctor Popoﬀ brightened the day of Archie McAllister when they visited the Paediatric Unit in June 2019

NHW cares for people of all ages – from babies to the elderly. Babies and children are provided clinical treatment in the
Emergency Department, Paediatric Ward, Special Care Nursery and in non inpatient areas including outpatient clinics and
therapy specialties such as Speech Pathology and Diabetes Education.

Victorian Patient Experience Survey Results (January – March 2019)
Question

NHW

State

Peer

Did you receive suﬃcient information about your child’s condition and treatment?

77%

70%

66%

Did staﬀ caring for your child explain things in a way you could understand?

95%

92%

91%

Were you involved in decisions about your child’s condition and treatment?

85%

73%

71%

There are always areas for improvement and we continue to work on waiting room comfort, car parking and making sure we
check the condition of children waiting before being seen by a doctor in the ED

Special Care Nursery (SCN)
Changes were made in the operation of the SCN in 2018/19,
designed to improve continuity and safer care of babies. We have
employed additional Registered Nurses with specialist training to
manage the SCN, rather than relying mainly on midwives. These
staﬀ are experts in SCN nursing and are able to provide current
evidence-based care and advice. They also take a leading role in
directing the day-to-day management and future planning of the
SCN. As a result of this change, there is greater consistency and
continuity of care for the babies and advice to parents.
A volunteer program has also commenced. Volunteers come to the

SCN and cuddle babies whose parents, for one reason or another,
are unable to provide the needed contact. The program is proving
successful for both the babies and the volunteers.
Into the future we are considering:
Ĵ/&,&,$,/*))"!2/0"01*-/*3&!"0" *,!/602--*/1&,1%"
Ĵ5-,!&,$1%"/*)"*#1%"0-" &)&01,2/0"01*-/*3&!","*Ŗ
natal resuscitation training to midwives and obstetric staﬀ
Ĵ"3")*-&,$$/!21",2/0"/*11&*,-/*$/+&, *,'2, 1&*,4&1%
the Paediatric team.

Paediatric Rapid Review Clinic
$QHZ3DHGLDWULF5DSLG5HYLHZ&OLQLFZDVWUDLOOHGIURP$SULODQGEHFDPHDQRIoFLDORXWSDWLHQWFOLQLFLQ-DQXDU\
2019. There are now two clinic sessions seeing children twice a week in the Community Care Centre. There have been
four staff trained to assist in the clinics and there are strong links with the Diabetes Educators who attend dedicated
sessions every month. Previously children were seen in the paediatric ward which was not suitable for outpatient reviews
and was an unstructured process.
7KHEHQHoWVRIWKHVHFOLQLFVDUH
v5HGXFHGZDUGUHYLHZVZKLFKKDVGHFUHDVHGZDUGSUHVVXUH
v$QDSSURSULDWHDQGPRUHSURIHVVLRQDOUHYLHZVSDFH
v3RVLWLYHoQDQFLDOLPSDFWRQoQDQFHDVZHQRZUHFHLYHDSSURSULDWHIXQGLQJIRUVHUYLFHVSURYLGHG
v,PSURYHGSUHDGPLVVLRQSDSHUZRUN

'LDEHWHV(GXFDWRUVKDYHDVVLVWHGFKLOGUHQZLWKQHZO\GLDJQRVHG7\SHGLDEHWHVGXULQJ
Northeast Health Wangaratta | Quality Account 2018-19
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obstetric

care

Maternity
Services

1+:SURYLGHVPDWHUQLW\VHUYLFHVWKDWDUHPDGHXSRI
ERWKLQSDWLHQWEHGVDQGRXWSDWLHQWVHUYLFHVIRUQHZ
PRWKHUV7KHUHDUHFXUUHQWO\PDWHUQLW\LQSDWLHQW
EHGV6SHFLDO&DUH1XUVHU\FRWVDQGODERXUZDUGV
$QWHQDWDOFDUHLQFOXGHVDQWHQDWDOFOLQLFVDQGFODVVHV
,QDGGLWLRQ0LGZLIHU\*URXS3UDFWLFH IRUPHUO\WKH
&RPPXQLW\0LGZLIH3URJUDP SURYLGHVH[SHFWDQW
PRWKHUVZLWKWKHRSWLRQRIPLGZLIHFDUHGXULQJ
SUHJQDQF\ODERXUELUWKDQGIROORZLQJGLVFKDUJHIURP
KRVSLWDO7KLVSURJUDPSURYLGHVWKHRSSRUWXQLW\IRU
ZRPHQWRGHYHORSDVWURQJUDSSRUWZLWKWKHLUPLGZLIH
EHIRUHWKHLUEDE\LVERUQ
)ROORZLQJGLVFKDUJHIURPKRVSLWDOZRPHQFDQDFFHVV
WKHODFWDWLRQFOLQLFWRUHFHLYHDVVLVWDQFHLQHVWDEOLVKLQJ
VXFFHVVIXOEUHDVWIHHGLQJ+RPHYLVLWVIURPPLGZLYHV
FDQEHSURYLGHGLIUHTXLUHGDQGWKHUHLVDFFHVVWRWKH
3HULQDWDO0HQWDO+HDOWK6HUYLFHDVHUYLFHRI$OEXU\
:RGRQJD+HDOWKEXWORFDWHGRQVLWHDW1+:
Midwife Helen Scales checks baby Harry Meyland

%DELHV
BORN





667

670



679

Perinatal data
Victorian Perinatal Services Performance Indicators are collected from health services across the State via Safer Care Victoria. They highlight
1%"-"/#*/+, "*#+1"/,&160"/3& "0,!)**(1+"02/"0/")1&,$1*1%".2)&16*#+1"/,&16 /"Ķ1&0 *))" 1"!/*2,!ĸ
Ĵ*+",11",!&,$1%"&/9/01,1",1)3&0&16ĉĊ4""(0
Ĵ1*--&,$0+*(&,$&,-/"$,, 6
Ĵ1"/,) ++2,&01&*,
Ĵ*,&1*/&,$#*"1)$/*41%,!+*3"+",10
Ĵ,02/&,$1%14*+",%3""",-/*3&!"!4&1%"/)6 "001*&!4&#"/6/"11%"&/)* )+1"/,&160"/3& "
Ĵ&0 200&,$/"01#""!&,$,!1%"","910*#/"01#""!&,$
4*&,!& 1*/0&,-/1& 2)/&,!& 1"1%".2)&16*#*01"1/& 0"/3& "0,!/"&+-*/1,11*+*,&1*/Ķ
1. Percentage of full term babies (without congenital abnormalities) who are considered in poor condition shortly after birth
2. Percentage of babies with severe foetal growth restriction (<2500g) delivered at 40 or more weeks

Rate of single term babies without birth anomalies with APGAR score <7 to 5 minutes
Rate of severe foetal growth restriction (FGR) in singlet pregnancy undelivered by 40 weeks

DHHS target

NHW

<1.4%

1.4%

<28.6%

0.0%

Whilst we meet targets in these indicators, there has been a focus on babies born with low APGAR scores (in poor condition). All births at
NHW are reviewed weekly at a multidisciplinary audit. As a result we have reviewed practice around induction of labour, use of medications
to induce labour and monitoring of babies during labour.
16
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0LGZLIHU\*URXS3UDFWLFH 0*3
MGP, formally Community Midwife Program, has the
FDSDFLW\WRFDUHIRUZRPHQSHU\HDUWKURXJKRXW
the antenatal, intrapartum and postpartum periods.
Each woman is assigned a primary midwife to
oversee her care and to be her main point of contact
throughout her pregnancy. Midwives work together
ZLWKLQWKHWHDPWRSURYLGHDKRXUGD\SHUZHHN
on call service to all of the women in their care.
MGP works collaboratively with the Obstetric Medical

Specialists, ward based midwives, Perinatal Mental
Health Service, Lactation Clinic and Allied Health
professionals to provide individualised, best practice
and evidence based care to every woman and family.
Development of Midwifery Group Practice
Guidelines, which clearly outline women suitable to
be seen through this program, have been recently
developed to ensure the safest care is provided to
every mother and baby.
Did you know…

The Community Midwife Program celebrated 20 years practice in November 2018 with a community
celebration, attended by Board members, NHW Executive, obstetricians, midwives past and present
(including all four of the original CMP team) as well as past, present and future clients of the service

Maternity Immunisation Project
)1%*2$%+,6 0"0*#&,;2",7ń;2Ņ/"+&)!ķ#*/0*+"-"*-)"
&1 ,"0"3"/",!)&#"1%/"1",&,$Ķ ,;2",7&00"/&*20!&0"0"
for pregnant women, the foetus, and newborn babies. In addition,
whooping cough vaccination during pregnancy is the most eﬀective
way for young babies to be protected.
*&+-/*3"1%"2-1("*#&++2,&01&*,$&,01&,;2",7,!
4%**-&,$ *2$%ķ&++2,&71&*,1,1",1) )&,& 0 *++", "!
in April 2019. Women are now oﬀered Flu Vaccinations anytime
during their pregnancy at NHW, and whooping cough vaccinations
are oﬀered to all women over 20 weeks pregnancy. Improvement in
vaccination rates can be seen in the graph.

MANAGING INFLUENZA
WITH A BABY AT HOME
What are the symptoms
of the flu?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

fever or feeling feverish/chills
cough
sore throat
runny or stuffy nose
muscle or body aches
headaches
fatigue (tiredness).

RATE OF WOMEN VACCINATED FOR INFLUENZA

VACCINATE
AGAINST FLU.
PROTECT YOUR
BABY TOO.

FURTHER INFORMATION
AND CONTACTS
ACT

02 6205 2300

NSW

1300 066 055

NT

08 8922 8044

QLD

13 HEALTH (13 43 25 84)

SA

1300 232 272

TAS

1800 671 738

The flu is an illness that usually lasts for 5-7 days.

VIC

1300 882 008

What if I get the flu?

WA

08 9321 1312

• keep breastfeeding
• control your temperature with paracetamol
• see your GP early if flu symptoms develop.

NATIONAL IMMUNISATION PROGRAM

Your doctor will advise you on treatment options,
including antiviral medications.

NATIONAL CENTRE FOR IMMUNISATION
RESEARCH AND SURVEILLANCE

The flu is a
serious illness,
especially
when you are
pregnant.

www.health.gov.au/immunisation

www.ncirs.edu.au/provider-resources/ncirs-fact-sheets/

What if someone in my family
gets the flu?

What if my baby gets the flu?
• keep breastfeeding
• your baby needs to be urgently assessed by a doctor
• keep your baby away from other people, especially
other babies, children and pregnant women.

Ask your doctor, specialist,
nurse or midwife about getting
your free, seasonal flu
vaccination today.

Vaccinate against flu - protect your baby too is based
on a resource developed by NSW Ministry of Health
All information in this publication is correct as at March 2018

12163 March 2018

• keep them away from the baby if possible
• wash your hands thoroughly before touching
your baby.

The midwifery unit supports graduate programs and clinical placement to both Doctor of Medicine students and
Registered Nursing /Midwifery and Allied Health students. Students are able to gain experience in birthing suite,
special care nursery, operating theatre (for caesarean sections), antenatal and lactation clinics, postnatal care and
domiciliary services . This enables students to demonstrate the skills and knowledge gained in their university
study in a supported and supervised environment, building their clinical competence and capability.
Northeast Health Wangaratta | Quality Account 2018-19
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subacute

services

Providing expert care: Dr Penny Smith, Rehabilitation Physician and Clinical Director of Subacute Care and Specialist Geriatrician, Dr Lakshmi Dhakal

The Thomas Hogan Rehabilitation Centre (THRC) provides specialist rehabilitation, geriatric evaluation management and also
VRPHDFXWHPHGLFDOFDUH,WVXSSRUWVSHRSOHWRDFKLHYHWKHLULQGHSHQGHQFHWKURXJKVSHFLoFDQGLQWHQVLYHWKHUDS\SURJUDPV
Staff work with patients and their families to ensure the therapy provided is suitable for their needs and enhances recovery so
WKDWWKH\FDQUHWXUQKRPHDVVRRQDVSRVVLEOH,ISDWLHQWVDUHXQDEOHWRUHWXUQKRPHWKHQDSSURSULDWHRQJRLQJFDUHLVRUJDQLVHG
involving family and community services.

$WRWDORISDWLHQWVZHUHWUHDWHGLQ7+5&LQ
7KHDYHUDJHOHQJWKRIVWD\ZDVGD\V

11%

Health
Roundtable
NHW participates in Health
Roundtable, which allows us
to compare our data against
other health services in
Australia and New Zealand. It
provides data such as length
of stay, complication rates, and
readmission rates speciﬁcally
for Rehabilitation and Geriatric
Evaluation Management
(GEM) programs. Data is
reviewed at the Subacute
Governance Committee and is
usually favourable, but further
investigation is undertaken
&#/".2&/"!ĶResearch is
about to be undertaken
to further examine the
reasons for readmission
of GEM patients, as or
rates were higher an HRT
average rates.

9%
8%
6%

NHW rate

14%
11%

10%
8%

NHW rate
18

HRT average rate

HRT average rate
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)XQFWLRQDO,QGHSHQGHQFH
All patients who enter the rehabilitation
program at NHW have a Functional
,QGHSHQGHQFH0HDVXUH ),0 XQGHUWDNHQ
on admission to the program. This measure
looks at the persons physical functioning,
for example eating, grooming, dressing and
how well they are able to walk, and also their
cognitive ability such as comprehension,
memory and problem solving.
This provides a baseline and assists staff in
determining a goal directed care plan so they
are able to make improvements to improve
their quality of life.
At completion of the rehabilitation program
DQRWKHU),0PHDVXUHLVWDNHQWRGHWHUPLQH
how effective therapy and treatment has
been. As can be seen in the graph below,
there has been sustained improvement
LQWKH),0VFRUHRISDWLHQWVRYHUWKHSDVW
12 months, indicating that there has been
improvement in therapy outcomes.

$YHUDJH),0,PSURYHPHQW
5HKDELOLWDWLRQ3DWLHQWV








Adrian Holloway, Allied Health Assistant, helps a rehabilitation patient improve function

Teleneuropsychology in stroke rehabilitation
Following a stroke, individuals commonly experience changes in
their mood, cognition and behaviour. These changes can aﬀect
rehabilitation potential and outcomes. Psychological care after stroke
is as essential as physical rehabilitation, helping people with stroke
and their families manage the impact of the stroke on their lives.
The National Stroke Audit Rehabilitation Services Report 2018
highlighted the widespread lack of psychological care after stroke.
It is estimated that less than half of stroke survivors nationally
receive neuropsychological services. At NHW we currently have

minimal access to neuropsychology services which is common in
regional areas.
The Thomas Hogan Rehabilitation Centre were successful
in receiving a twelve month funded project to implement a
neuropsychology service 1 day per week via telehealth technology.
The aim of this Safer Care Victoria initiative is to increase patient
access to neuropsychological services and clinicians to education
and training for managing cognitive, behavioural and mood
changes following a stroke.

Did you know:
There has been the introduction of a speciﬁc Neurological Circuit Group, to improve strength,
conﬁdence and mobility, every day in the Rehabilitation Gymnasium for 1 ½ hours.
Northeast Health Wangaratta | Quality Account 2018-19
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aged care

7KH,OORXUDFUDIWJURXSKDGWKHLUZDOO
hanging art piece, “Assemblage of
Threads”, on display at the Wangaratta
C6WLWFKHG8S )HVWLYDO7KH\ZRQWKH
People’s Choice Award.
,OORXUDLVDEHG5HVLGHQWLDO$JHG
Care Facility that offers an exceptional
standard of care for the frail aged and
people affected by dementia. The
IDFLOLWLHVDW,OORXUDDUHEULJKWDQGDLU\
DQGDOOKDYHJDUGHQYLHZV,WLVVWDIIHG
with Registered and Enrolled Nurses
ZKRSURYLGHFDUHIRURXUUHVLGHQWV
along with the rest of the team who
assist with daily activities such as
lifestyle, laundry, cleaning and food
services.

The data shows us
Public Sector Residential Aged Care (PSRAC) data is collected across the State. Benchmarked reports that compare our performance with
*1%"/0/"-/*3&!"!.2/1"/)661%""-/1+",1*# ")1%,! 2+,"/3& "01*00&0120+*,&1*/1%".2)&16,!0#"16*# /"-/*3&!"!Ķ
7.48
6.06
3.98
4.1

1.02

0.35
0
0.09

STAGE 1
PRESSURE
INJURY

0.36

STAGE 2
PRESSURE
INJURY

0.04
0.04

0.04

PRESUMED
DEEP TISSUE
INJURY

FALLS

2018/19

0.18

FALLS WITH
FRACTURE

0.62

RESIDENTS
SIGNIFICANT
USING 9+
WEIGHT LOSS
MEDICATIONS

2017/18

The above graph demonstrates Illoura’s performance against the PSRAC data. There have been no episodes of resident restraint,
or stage 3, 4 or unstageable pressure injuries, so this data has not been included. We continue to focus on the prevention of falls,
medication management and reducing the amount of unplanned weight loss.

7H[WXUHPRGLoHGGLHWV
On the background of resident complaints and clinical
incidents, and to assist with unplanned weight loss, an audit
DQGDQDO\VLVRIWKH7H[WXUH0RGLoHG'LHWV VXFKDVSXUHHG
DQGPLQFHGPRLVWGLHWV SURYLGHGDW,OORXUDZDVFRQGXFWHG
in late 2018. As a result, pre-prepared, moulded meals were
20

LQWURGXFHGLQ-DQXDU\WRHQVXUHFRQVLVWHQWVDIHWH[WXUHV
and more appealing meal provision for our residents. Clinical
incidents and complaints have since reduced markedly,
while residents on these diets now consume approximately
one and a half times more of their meals than previously.
Northeast Health Wangaratta | Quality Account 2018-19

Ten year old Harvey O’Keeffe enjoys
the interaction with residents at
,OORXUDDQGLVUHJXODUO\RQVLWH
helping out. He is pictured going for
a short walk with resident Rose, with
permission from staff, providing both
company and safety. Other ways
\RXQJSHRSOHFRQQHFWDW,OORXUDLV
with lifestyle activities, assisting with
meals as meal time buddies and
visiting through schools such as Galen
College and Boorinya.

,PSURYHPHQWVLQPHGLFDWLRQPDQDJHPHQW
7KHYLVLWLQJ3KDUPDFLVWIRU,OORXUDUHYLHZVUHVLGHQWPHGLFDWLRQVUHJXODUO\7KHUH
is a current focus on decreasing antipsychotic medication. To assist in raising
awareness of the use of these drugs she is now a member of the Medication
Advisory Committee for the Hume Region. There is also education being provided
E\RXU,QIHFWLRQ3UHYHQWLRQ&RQVXOWDQWRQ$QWLPLFURELDO6WHZDUGVKLSZLWKD
reduction in antibiotic prescribing.

Did you know…

Resident Led Meetings
Resident led meetings commenced in 2019. These now popular monthly
meetings are chaired by a resident or family member, independent of staﬀ.
Agendas and minutes are sent out each month and family and residents are able
to add to the agenda. Residents discuss topics of their choice, make suggestions
/")1&,$1* /",!0"/3& "0ķ!&0 200.2)&16&+-/*3"+",10,!$&3"#""! (Ķ

Resident Satisfaction

Henry McCormick, Year 12 student at
Galen catholic College, produced a U-tube
promotional clip of Illoura. Henry is the son of
Allison McCormick, a longstanding member
of our nursing staﬀ.
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=ozYcq2u94EY

5HVLGHQWVDWLVIDFWLRQVXUYH\VDUHIRUPDOO\FRQGXFWHGDW,OORXUDHYHU\\HDUDQGWKH
feedback received assists our staff in making improvements to meet the needs of
UHVLGHQWV7KHUHZDVDUHWXUQUDWHIRUWKHVXUYH\ZKLFKFDQEHFRPSOHWHGE\WKH
resident or their relatives. Results were very pleasing as can be seen in the table below:

Question

Percent satisfied

Do staﬀ treat you / your relative with respect?

98%

Do you/ your relative feel safe at Illoura?

93%

Do staﬀ meet your healthcare needs?

100%

Do staﬀ follow up when you raise things with them?

85%

Do staﬀ explain things to you?

83%

Do you like the food?

64%

CELEBRATION
Jessie Ellis celebrated her 100th Birthday with around 100 family,
friends, residents and staﬀ in attendance.
During the celebration she was presented with a letter from the Queen.
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patient

safety
(UURUVLQKHDOWKFDUHFDQFDXVHKDUPDQG
VXIIHULQJWRSDWLHQWVDQGVWUHVVWRWKHLUUHODWLYHV
7KH\DOVRZDVWHYDOXDEOHUHVRXUFHVDQGFDQEH
DFDXVHRIVWUHVVDQ[LHW\DQGEXUQRXWWRVWDII
7RLPSURYHSDWLHQWVDIHW\DQGLGHQWLI\DUHDVRI
FOLQLFDOULVN1+:
v0RQLWRUVFOLQLFDOLQFLGHQWVUHSRUWHGE\VWDII
v5HYLHZV0HGLFDO5HFRUGVRIDOOGHDWKV
XQSODQQHGUHWXUQVWRWKHDWUHOHQJWKVRIVWD\
JUHDWHUWKDQGD\VXQSODQQHGUHWXUQVWR
KRVSLWDODQGDQ\RWKHUKLVWRULHVUHIHUUHGE\
FOLQLFDOVWDII
v8VHVSDWLHQWIHHGEDFNWRLGHQWLI\DUHDVIRU
LPSURYHPHQW
v5RXWLQHO\REVHUYHVFOLQLFDOLQGLFDWRUGDWD
'DWDFROOHFWHGIURPLQFLGHQWUHSRUWLQJLQ
KDVLQGLFDWHGDQHHGWRPDLQWDLQRXU
IRFXVRQIDOOVSUHYHQWLRQPHGLFDWLRQVDIHW\
SUHVVXUHLQMXU\SUHYHQWLRQDQGDJJUHVVLRQDQG
DVVDXOWPLQLPLVDWLRQ
Second year Graduate Nurse Steph Vonthien checks blood with
Kerrin Elliott, Clinical Nurse Consultant - Oncology

MANAGING ADVERSE EVENTS
Adverse events are unplanned events that result in harm to
patients. All incidents resulting in serious harm undergo a
multidisciplinary clinical incident review to improve practice
wherever possible to prevent recurrence. Process and system
changes as a result of these reviews in 2018/19 have included:
Ĵ"","/$&0&,$1%"&,-1&",1#))0-/"3",1&*,-/*$/+4&1%,
increased emphasis on hourly patient rounding, bedside
handover and use of communication boards
Ĵ,1/*!2 1&*,*#,"4 )&,& )00"00+",1,! /"-),1*
identify risk to patients on admission and actions taken to
reduce risks
Ĵ+-/*3"!+*,&1*/&,$*#("1*,"0Ř ,02)&,ű)**!$)2 *0"
chart updated, ketones management cards for staﬀ
introduced with reportable limits, education and visual
prompts on the ketone monitoring machine
Ĵ))*2/#))0-/"3",1&*,#* 20Ř184"/&,$-$"/01
all times, more robust process of checking bed alarms,
introducing a rest time for residents and rounding with intent

Sentinel events
",1&,")"3",10/"0"/&*20ķ&,#/".2",1)6* 2//&,$"3",101%1 20"ń*/ *2)!
have caused) signiﬁcant harm to a patient. All sentinel events are reported to
the Department of Health & Human Services and have a detailed Root Cause
Analysis performed. NHW reported two sentinel events reported in 2018/19.
There were a number of learnings from these events which included:
Ĵ *-/,3&+$"0 )1&,+-/, "00"0
Ĵ *-/,3"*"+1,#1%"&!"+1&9 1&,++!*+$"*"+1,#),,!
thinning medication in surgery
Ĵ"3&"4,#1%""!)), 1&,+-/, "00+! %+$"01,1%""!
allocation policy
Ĵ!!&1&,+)"!2 1&,+/"$/!&+$1%" ,+0&01"+1 ))&+$,#"!& )
Emergency Teams

Patient safety culture
$FXOWXUHWKDWDOORZVVWDIIWRUHSRUW
FRQFHUQVDERXWSDWLHQWVDIHW\LV
HVVHQWLDOWRHQVXUHLQFLGHQWVDUH
UHSRUWHGZHOHDUQIURPHUURUV
DQGWKDWVWDIIDUHHQFRXUDJHG
QRWSHQDOLVHGIRUUHSRUWLQJ
7KH3HRSOH0DWWHU6XUYH\
GHPRQVWUDWHGWKDW1+:VWDII
ZHUHSRVLWLYHDERXWRXUFXOWXUHRI
SDWLHQWVDIHW\DVFDQEHVHHQLQWKH
IROORZLQJWDEOH
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Question
Peer group average
NHW
Staﬀ with an overall positive response to safety and culture questions
71%
77%*
I am encouraged by my colleagues to report any patient safety concerns I may have 82%
87%
Patient care errors are handled appropriately in my work area
73%
78%
My suggestions about patient safety would be acted upon if
74%
80%*
I expressed them to my manager
The culture in my work area makes it easy to learn from the errors of others
69%
71%
Management is driving us to be a safety-centred organisation
73%
81%*
The health service does a good job in training new and existing staﬀ
61%
68%
Trainees in my work area makes it easy to learn from the errors of others
68%
71%
I would recommend a friend or relative to be treated as a patient here
72%
85%*
*highest score in peer group
Northeast Health Wangaratta | Quality Account 2018-19

Karen Hough (L) Staﬀ Health Nurse, and Kim Comensoli, Infection Prevention & Control Consultant, actively promote the importance of Flu vaccination

Preventing infection
,QIHFWLRQSUHYHQWLRQDQGFRQWUROSUDFWLFHDLPVWR
reduce the development of resistant organisms or
disease and minimize the risk of transmission. As
there is no single cause of infection, there is no single
solution to preventing infections. NHW staff practice
a range of strategies to provide the safest care to our
patients, staff and visitors.

1. before
touching a
patient

2. before a procedure

Hand Hygiene
Hand washing is the most eﬀective way of preventing the spread
of infection in hospitals and all staﬀ are expected to follow the
5 moments of hand hygiene (see diagram). The Hand
Hygiene Program at NHW provides staﬀ education and regularly
monitors how well we are performing in this area. Our 2018/19
compliance rate was 85% against a state target of 80%.

Central Line Associated Blood
Stream Infections
Patients who are very unwell will often have a central line in place.
This device is a long ﬁne tube with one or more openings at each
",!1*!")&3"/;2&!*/+"!& 1&*,0Ķ*+"1&+"01%"6" *+"
&,#" 1"!Ķ 1&0/".2&/"+",11*/"-*/11%"0"&,#" 1&*,01*1%"
Department of Health. No central line blood stream infections
have occurred in 2018/19.

Healthcare associated infections
Blood stream infections can also be caused by Staphylococcus
aureus (often referred to as “Golden Staph”). These infections can
" .2&/"!&,1%" *++2,&16*/ ,"00* &1"!4&1%%")1%
care. NHW has had no blood stream infections in 2018/19.

3. after a
procedure or
body ﬂuid
exposure risk

4. after
touching a
patient
5. after touching a
patients surroundings

%ORRG6WUHDPLQIHFWLRQVDUH
SUHYHQWHGE\
Ĵ+02/&+$0"-1& ,+,2 %" %+&.2"/"
always used
Ĵ0&+$+ 01/1"/(&14%"+&+0"/1&+$ 0
Ĵ0&+$1%""/&-%"/)  ++2)1&,+ %/1
when an IV is inserted
Ĵ0&+$1%,/,2$% +! 6$&"+""#,/"+!
after insertion
Ĵ0&+$1"/&)"$),3"0/"/" ,**"+!"!
Ĵ /21%"%2,#1%"  ++2)4&1%+
antiseptic wipe prior to access

Healthcare Workers Influenza Campaign
 %6"/1%" ,#" 1&*,/"3",1&*,,!*,1/*)"+3"/6 1&3")6 +-&$,1* %&"3"1%"%&$%"014*/(#*/ "&,;2",73 &,1&*,/1"
-*00&)"Ķ"/" *$,&0"1%"&+-*/1, "*#&,;2",73 &,1&*,&,-/*1" 1&,$*2/018ķ1%"&/#+&)&"0,!1%"-1&",104" /"#*/Ķ ,ĊĈĉđ
NHW was recognised by VICNISS and the Department of Health and Human Services for its excellent vaccination rate of 96.3% which
was the second highest score in Victoria for hospitals with 800 – 2999 staﬀ. In 2012 our workforce vaccination rate was 60.3%
Northeast Health Wangaratta | Quality Account 2018-19
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community

care centre (CCC)

Dental Nurse, Tahlia Davis (L) assists Oral Health Therapist, Candace O’Keefe, provide dental treatment

The CCC at NHW is located on Clark Street and is home to non-inpatient clinical services such as the Dental and Outpatient
clinics, Allied Health individual and group therapy and specialist nursing services such as Continence and Diabetes
Education. Services are provided Monday to Friday.

Using feedback
to improve our
performance

Like inpatient and emergency services, the Victorian Healthcare Experience Survey (VHES) provides the
opportunity for clients using our Community Health services to participate between October and December
each year. Results of the survey in 2018 showed 95% of clients were satisfied with their overall experience,
compared to a state rate of 96% and peer health services at 97% overall experience.

)HHGEDFN3RVWFDUGV
,Q9+(6UHVXOWVVKRZHGWKDWRQO\RIFOLHQWVXVLQJ&RPPXQLW\+HDOWKNQHZKRZWRPDNHDFRPSODLQW$V
a result, we have now introduced feedback post boxes in the main waiting area with postcards available for clients
to complete. They are used for both positive and negative comments and the uptake of use has been pleasing, with
predominantly positive feedback.
2WKHUDUHDVRILGHQWLoHGDUHDVRILPSURYHPHQWIURPWKHVXUYH\LQFOXGHG
NHW
positive
score

State
average

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
(EG: CAR PARKING)

53%

74%

IT WAS EASY TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

73%

71%

THE COMMUNITY HEALTH AREA
WAS CLEAN

71%

81%

Areas identiﬁed for improvement

ONE HEALTH WORKER WILL SAY ONE
THING ABOUT THEIR ISSUE OR CARE
AND ANOTHER WILL SAY SOMETHING
DIFFERENT
24

59%

78%

Actions taken / planned
Working with staﬀ to ensure client
parking is not used by staﬀ.
This has improved access signiﬁcantly
Implemented STAT process
(see further information or page 25)

Collaborating with support services
/*2,!#/".2", 6*# )",&,$,!
targeting peak traﬃc periods
Developing case conferences so the
entire team are united regarding patient
goals and treatments. Care plans are also
being implemented

7KHUHZHUHDOVRYHU\SRVLWLYH
UHVXOWVLQWKHIROORZLQJ
LPSRUWDQWDUHDV
vUDWHGUHFHSWLRQVWDII
EHLQJSROLWHDQGKHOSIXO
vUHSRUWHGWKH\IHOW
SK\VLFDOO\VDIHDWWKHKHDOWK
VHUYLFH
vUHSRUWHGKHDOWKZRUNHUV
LQWURGXFHGWKHPVHOYHVDQG
WKHLUUROH
vUHSRUWHGWKDWWKH
KHDOWKVHUYLFHGUHIHUUHGWKH
FOLHQWWRRWKHUKHDOWKVHUYLFHV
WRKHOSLPSURYHWKHLUKHDOWK
DQGZHOOEHLQJ
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6SHFLoFDQG7LPHO\
$SSRLQWPHQWVIRU
7ULDJH 67$7
A new process for triaging appointments
for clients in Community Health has
been introduced, using the STAT system
developed by Eastern Health. Patients
are allocated appointments to match
staff availability in a more timely manner
rather than placing them on wait lists.
The aims of introducing STAT were to:
v5HGXFHZDLWLQJOLVWV
v3UHYHQWFOLHQWGHWHULRUDWLRQZKLOH
ZDLWLQJ
v&UHDWHFODULW\DURXQGWKHH[SHFWDWLRQ
RIVWDIIZRUNORDG
Rollout commenced in February 2019
and the results have been positive:

Group therapy classes help people improve their strength and mobility

Before STAT introduction

After STAT introduction

25% OF CLIENTS REJECTED APPOINTMENTS

13% OF CLIENTS REJECTED APPOINTMENTS

AVERAGE WAITING TIME OVER 3 MONTHS

AVERAGE WAITING TIME BETWEEN 0-3 WEEKS

WAITING LIST IN PLACE

NO WAITING LIST IN PLACE

Review of therapy programs
Therapy groups within the CCC have been reviewed and changes made to meet evidence based
practice, increase client access, maximise staﬀ capacity and create partnership with local services.
There have been changes made to a number of services including:
Parkinson’s group: Large numbers of clients and there were safety risks identiﬁed. The program
was split into low and high risk patients and clear participation criteria developed. This has resulted
in increased consumer satisfaction, reduction in staﬀ stress and greater provision of care.
Community Exercise Group (CEG): Increasing numbers with no capacity to increase staﬃng.
NHW have worked with Gateway Health to develop a CEG. Current clients were supported with
successful transition to the new program.

Dental Services improving access
,QWKH1+:'HQWDO6HUYLFHFRPPHQFHGWKHWULDORIDQHZPRGHORIFDUHLQ
collaboration with Dental Health Services Victoria, and what was a trial has become
standard practice within the service. The model of care is very much focused on
preventive care and was introduced because of our growing waiting lists, demand for
service and the needs of our community. Staff continue to monitor performance and
results are impressive, as can be seen in the following tables:
6HUYLFHDQGZDLWLQJOLVWGDWD

Did you know…
NHW dental services
average close to
2,000 new people
registering with the
service each year

2016-17

2017-18

2018-2019

Individuals treated

152

641

1,149

Appointments

203

755

1,355

2016-17

2017-18

2018-2019

Individuals treated

7,534

7,895

7,410

Appointments

14,564

16,502

15,671

People on W/L

3,439

2,649

2,221

2016

2017

2018

Fluoride

1,508

969

1,163

Diet Advice

53

149

592

Oral Hygiene

1,231

1,484

1,902

Fissure Seal

2,403

1,169

1,609

2UDO+HDOWK(GXFDWRU

3UHYHQWDWLYHWUHDWPHQWV
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learning

& development

Illoura’s School based trainees 2019 (L – R) Violet Bishop, Rachael Fisher, Chloe Ludwigh and Taylor Nicklaus

NHW has a major focus on supporting
and growing both current and future
workforce through ongoing education
SURJUDPV,QRXU(GXFDWLRQDQG
Research staff supported:
vZRUNH[SHULHQFHVWXGHQWVIURP
different high schools including local,
regional and metropolitan
vSDUWLFLSDQWVWRDWWHQGVHVVLRQV
during SMART Time education sessions
including clinical and non clinical topics
vSHRSOHWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQ
workshops that covered a range of topics

including Advanced Life Support, Pain
Management, Foetal Surveillance and
Health Assessments of the Older Person
v$OOLHG+HDOWK6WDIIWRSUHVHQWDWWKH
North East & Goulburn Valley Allied
Health Conference
v7KHGHYHORSPHQWDQGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
of a Middle Leadership Program
XQGHUWDNHQE\VWDII
v&OLQLFDODQGQRQFOLQLFDOVFKRROEDVHG
traineeships (approx. 8-10 participants
each year), work experience (approx.
ORFDOVWXGHQWVSHU\HDU DQG

structured work placement programs
(approx. 15 students per year)
v$C6KDGRZWKH0HGLFDO,QWHUQ SURJUDP
for local Year 11 and 12 students
(approx. 10 students per year)
v3ODFHPHQWLQFOLQLFDODUHDVIRUXSWR
local Vocational Education Training in
Schools (VETiS) students annually who
DUHXQGHUWDNLQJVWXGLHVLQ&HUWLoFDWH
LQ$OOLHG+HDOWK$VVLVWDQFH&HUWLoFDWH
in Health Services Assistance
v7KHIDFLOLWDWLRQRIVWUDWHJLFFDUHHU
pathways forums

Alpine Leadership Program
Each year NHW supports leaders and emerging leaders to participate in the Alpine Valleys Community Leadership program which is open to all
industries, not only health. It is a program that develops personal leadership skills and also creates a valuable network of professional and community
contacts. In 2018 two of our leaders, Hayden Sharp and Jodie Finlayson completed the course. A mentoring program is being established at NHW to
utilise the knowledge and skills of Alpine Valley Community Leadership Program graduates to assist emerging leaders.

People Matter Survey 2018 - our staﬀ said:
Question

NHW result

Peer hospitals

This health service does a good job of training new and existing staﬀ

68%

61%

Trainees in my discipline are adequately supervised

70%*

62%
*Highest result in state

Did you know:

NHW employs up to four graduating Year 12 students each year who are seeking a
GAP year locally. Over the summer we also employ up to four local university students seeking
four weeks work in various administration focused cadetships
26
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A comprehensive
Professional Development
Program is an integral part
of the Graduate Nurse
Program, with Graduates
attending up to seven
study days throughout
their 12-month program.
Professional development
topics include:
ĴMental health &
well-being
Ĵ Pain management
ĴPeripherally
Inserted Central
Catheters(PICC)
ĴRecognising &
responding to the
deteriorating patient

Leadership Program
$0LGGOH/HYHO/HDGHUVKLSWUDLQLQJSURJUDPKDVEHHQ
GHYHORSHGDQGLPSOHPHQWHGDW1+:DVSDUWRIRXU
FRPPLWPHQWWRFUHDWLQJDQGGHYHORSLQJJUHDWOHDGHUV
5HVHDUFKVWURQJO\VKRZVWKHOLQNEHWZHHQRUJDQLVDWLRQDO
OHDGHUVKLSWKDWGULYHVDSRVLWLYHFXOWXUHDQGSDWLHQW
RXWFRPHV7KHSURJUDPKDVQRZEHHQGHOLYHUHGWRQXUVLQJ
DQGDOOLHGKHDOWKWHDPVRYHUWKHODVWWZHOYHPRQWKV7KH
ZHHNSURJUDPFRQVLVWVRIIDFHWRIDFHVHVVLRQVLQGLYLGXDO
FRDFKLQJVHOIUHpHFWLRQDQGHYDOXDWLRQ'HSDUWPHQW
0DQDJHUVSOD\DQLPSRUWDQWUROHWRKHOSWRHPEHGWKH
VNLOOVOHDUQWRQFHWKHSURJUDPLVFRPSOHWH7KHSURJUDP
H[DPLQHVZRUNSODFHFKDOOHQJHVDQGSODQVLPSURYHPHQWV

5HVHDUFK
During the year, we were successfully able to grow and
mature our research program with the employment
of a Research Development and Governance Oﬃcer.
A local Research Advisory Service was established,
and increased the clarity of research governance
procedures at NHW. 18 research projects were approved with the
support of our newly formed Research Committee and 10 presentations
were made at various health conferences nationally.
NHW has collaborated with arrange of partners to conduct research.
These include The University of Melbourne, Charles Sturt University,
Deakin University, The Cancer Council, Monash University, Queensland
University of Technology, The Victorian Department of Health and
Human Services, the Murray Primary Health Network, the University of
Tasmania and even as far aﬁeld as Uppsala University in Sweden.

WKDWIRFXVRQGHYHORSLQJUROHFODULW\FRQVLVWHQF\DQG
LQpXHQFHTXDOLW\SDWLHQWRXWFRPHVDQGH[SHULHQFH
5HVXOWVRIWKHSURJUDPKDYHEHHQSRVLWLYH
v0DQ\SDUWLFLSDQWVFRQWLQXHWRHQJDJHWKHFRXUVH
FRRUGLQDWRUIRUFRDFKLQJDIWHUFRPSOHWLRQRIWKHFRXUVH
v(YLGHQFHRILQFUHDVHGWHDPFRPPLWPHQWWRGULYLQJ
OHDGHUVKLSPHHWLQJVDQGSXUSRVHIXOFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
v%HWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIH[SHFWDWLRQVDOLJQLQJZLWKXQLW
PDQDJHUVRSHUDWLRQDODQGVWUDWHJLFSODQV
v(QJDJHPHQWLQTXDOLW\LPSURYHPHQWLQLWLDWLYHV
LQFOXGLQJHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIDQHZQXUVLQJFDUHPRGHO
WKDWSURYLGHVJUHDWHUUHVSRQVLYHQHVVWRSDWLHQWQHHGV

CLINICAL TRIALS
NHW has been excited to secure funding
from the Department of Health and Human
Services for a new Clinical Trial Research
Support Service. This service will help bring
clinical trials to regional patients where in
the past, access to clinical trials has mainly
been available through Metropolitan Health
Services. Clinical Trials are the study of new
drugs or medical devices, and are essential
for the development of new treatments.
In the future we hope to be able to oﬀer a
range of clinical trials as a part of our clinical
treatment options for our patients.

Midwifery
The NHW Midwifery Unit is committed to supporting education and training to grow the future workforce by providing clinical placement to both
Doctor of Medicine, undergraduate degree Registered Nursing and Midwifery and Allied Health professional students. Students are provided
experience in birthing suite, Special Care Nursery, Operating Theatre for caesarean sections, Antenatal and Lactation clinics as well as postnatal
care and domiciliary services. This enables students to apply the skills and knowledge gained in their university study in a supported and supervised
environment, building their clinical competence and capability. The Midwifery Unit also partners with a number of Universities to provide education
-1%460#*/.2)&9"!/"$&01"/"!,2/0"0,!+&!4&3"04%*/"&,1"/"01"!&,2,!"/1(&,$+&!4&#"/6,!-" &)/"2/0"/6-*01$/!21"012!6Ķ
For secondary school students interested in a career in health care there is also the opportunity for supervised work experience.
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medical imaging
& pharmacy
7KH3KDUPDF\'HSDUWPHQWDW1+:
LVRSHQ0RQGD\WR)ULGD\DPXQWLO
SPDQG6DWXUGD\VIURPDP
XQWLOSP,WLVDOVRRSHQRQSXEOLF
KROLGD\VIURPDPXQWLOSP
6WDIIHQVXUHPHGLFDWLRQQHHGVRI
SDWLHQWVDFURVVWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQDUH
PHWDQGWKDWPHGLFDWLRQVDIHW\LV
DPDLQWDLQHGqIURPSUHVFULSWLRQ
WRDGPLQLVWUDWLRQGLVSHQVLQJDQG
VWRUDJH7KHSURYLVLRQRILQIRUPDWLRQ
RQGLVFKDUJHERWKZULWWHQDQG
YHUEDOIRUSDWLHQWVRQPXOWLSOH
PHGLFDWLRQVLVDOVRDSULRULW\
3KDUPDF\SUHVHQFHLVQRZURXWLQHLQ
DOOZDUGDUHDVLQFOXGLQJ0DWHUQLW\
'D\6WD\(PHUJHQF\'HSDUWPHQW
+RVSLWDOLQWKH+RPHDQG3UH
DGPLVVLRQ&OLQLF
Pharmacist Amanda Corso at work in the Pharmacy
Dispensary

Improvements to medication safety
0HGLFDWLRQ0DQDJHPHQW3ODQVV
We do not have enough Pharmacists to see
every patient, but every eﬀort is made to review
medications of ‘high risk’ patients. High risk patients
are those that are over 65 years of age, taking 5 or
more medications, taking high risk medications such as drugs
for blood clots, diabetes, pain or cancer, has poor eyesight /
hearing or lives alone.
Medication Management Plans are competed by Pharmacists
and provide a comprehensive review of medications taken
by ‘high risk’ patients admitted to NHW. Review provides an
extra set of eyes on medications ordered whilst a patient is in
hospital, and Pharmacists can work with doctors to make sure
medications ordered are appropriate and combinations of
drugs do not cause harm.
The number of medication management plans has risen from 250
per month in 2016-17 to now over 500 per month in 2018/19.

6DIH6WRUDJH
In 2019, Pharmacy completed the roll-out of ‘Omnicell’ automated
medication cabinets into Thomas Hogan Rehabilitation,
Paediatrics and Maternity wards. Omnicell machines improve
medication security, tracking and stock management and are
now installed in all overnight inpatient wards.
To further improve security regarding medication storage,
swipe card access has been introduces for all medication
storage rooms across the hospital, to ensure only authorised
staﬀ have access to medicines.

MEDICAL IMAGING
The Medical Imaging department at NHW provides a valuable
service to patients in hospital, people attending the Emergency
Department and also the community. Services provided include
x-rays, ultrasounds, CT and MRI scans as well as mammography in
partnership with Breast Screen Victoria.
2018-19 Total Presentations = 66,356
with a monthly average of 5,530 presentations

Radiography Training
1+:RQFHDJDLQKRVWHGWKH0RQDVK8QLYHUVLW\*3Radiography
Training program. On completion of this course, 8 GP's were
issued with a licence that now allows them to perform limited
radiographic procedures in rural and remote locations. Our
0HGLFDO,PDJLQJGHSDUWPHQWDUHYHU\VXSSRUWLYHRIWKLVWUDLQLQJ
program and in 2019 candidates travelled from Mt Beauty,
%ULJKW0DQVoHOG(DVW*LSSVODQGDQGHYHQ7DVPDQLDWR
participate. When the course began in 2001, GP's had to travel
to Melbourne for this training, however given the success of the
FRXUVHDW1+:0RQDVK8QLYHUVLW\LQWHQGVWRFRQWLQXHWRZRUN
locally with our highly skilled Radiographers. Following this
intensive training, GP's are able to apply their skills at various
remote locations including Mount Hotham & Falls Creek.

,QWRWKHIXWXUH
Pharmacy will be installing the ﬁrst MediTech Controlled Substances
Manager in Australia, an electronic machine controlling all drug of
addiction medications. This machine will allow electronic tracking to
further improve accountability and management of these medicines,
which are at high risk of abuse.
Did you know:

THE PHARMACY INTERN PROGRAM IS IN ITS THIRD YEAR WITH A PASS RATE AND RETENTION RATE AT
100%. THIS MEANS THAT OUR TRAINED YOUNG PHARMACISTS ARE REMAINING AT NHW
28
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our community

Australian Bureau of Statistics
GDWD  VKRZVWKH5XUDO&LW\RI
Wangaratta has a population of 28,213.
The overall population is less diverse
in terms of ethnicity when compared
to the Victorian average. The data
shows that the population for the Rural
City of Wangaratta is predominantly
$XVWUDOLDQERUQRIWKHSULPDU\
population is indigenous, lower that
WKHVWDWHDYHUDJHRI
There are only a small percentage of
people who are non English speaking,
however it is important that NHW has
processes in place to meet the needs
RIDOOSHRSOHZKRXVHRXUVHUYLFH,Q
particular we need to be sure that
medical procedures and treatments
are well explained, and there is good
understanding and respect shown for
the cultural diversity that exists, which
can improve health outcomes.

Aboriginal Health Service Development Oﬃcer, Anita Cooper, with some of the art work on display throughout NHW

Interpreter services
NHW is committed to culturally inclusive care to ensure all patients have the opportunity to live life well. Understanding basic
health information and services is important for people to make informed decisions. Details taken from patients on admission to our
service indicates that in 2018/19, there were 15 patients admitted to hospital who stated they required an interpreter. In cases such
as this NHW has access to interpreter services via the Victorian Telephone Interpreter Service (VTIS) which assist our communication
with people who have diﬀerent communication and language needs.

$ERULJLQDODQG7RUUHV6WUDLW,VODQGHU
$76, LQFOXVLRQ

ATSI DISCHARGES FROM HOSPITAL

NHW sees Aboriginal Health as everyone’s responsibility. Key to
this is working with all staff across the organisation to create a
culturally appropriate service for Aboriginal patients accessing
KHDOWKFDUH,QWKHODVW\HDUZHKDYHHPSOR\HGDQHZ$ERULJLQDO
+HDOWK6HUYLFH'HYHORSPHQW2IoFHUZKRFRPPHQFHGLQ0DUFK
2019. This revised position aims to provide support for the
$76,FRPPXQLW\E\DVVLVWLQJSHRSOHWKURXJKWKHLUKHDOWKFDUH
journey whilst in hospital and, most importantly, ensuring there
is adequate follow up and services in place after discharge to
optimise health outcomes.
:KDWZHDUHIRFXVLQJRQDW1+:DUH
v$VNLQJWKH4XHVWLRQC'R\RXLGHQWLI\DV$76,"
v7UDLQLQJVWDII
v'HYHORSLQJD5HFRQFLODWLRQ$FWLRQ3ODQ
v%XLOGLQJVWURQJSDUWQHUVKLSVZLWKRWKHUKHDOWKVHUYLFHV
$FKLHYHPHQWVLQWKHSDVWIRXUPRQWKVKDYHLQFOXGHG
v$UHODWLRQVKLSPHHWLQJZLWK$ERULJLQDO(OGHUV FRPPXQLW\
members, Executive & Board members, senior leaders &
Aboriginal staff
v&HOHEUDWLRQRI1$,'2&ZHHNZLWKWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIVWDII
SURoOHVRIWKRVHZKRLGHQWLI\DV$76,WRUDLVHVWDIIDZDUHQHVV
v6SRQVRULQJWKH3URXGDQG'HDGO\$ZDUGVZKLFKUHFHLYHG
nominations
Our focus on ‘Asking the Question’ on arrival to NHW has resulted
in increases in numbers as can be seen in the graphs.
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ATSI ED PRESENTATIONS
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home based

services

HITH nurses (L to R) Deanne Ryan, Tania Vickery, Susan Christie and Marika Vanstekelenburg wishing recent HITH patient Mr Ivan Wood a happy 101st Birthday

The clinical care of people in their own home has historically been provided by nursing staff. Home based nursing services that include
'LVWULFW1XUVLQJ+RVSLWDOLQWKH+RPHDQG3DOOLDWLYH&DUHUHPDLQLPSRUWDQWVHUYLFHVWKDWDUHYDOXHGE\RXUFRPPXQLW\,QWKHSDVW
year, however, we have seen the introduction of Rehabilitation in the Home, with care also provided by Allied Health Professionals.

+RVSLWDOLQWKH+RPH +,7+ 
HITH services provide acute care in the
person’s home and is an alternative to
care within the hospital. Depending on
the condition being treated, it is better for
patients and decreases the risk of hospital
 .2&/"!&,#" 1&*,04"))000&01&,$4&1%
beds available for acutely unwell patients in
hospital.
NHW has had a HITH program in place
for 24 years, having been part of the initial
pilot program rolled out by the state
government in 1994. The program has
grown signiﬁcantly both in patient numbers
and in the types of patients treated over
that time, and is proud to deliver care to
a patient population with an enormous
age range. HITH staﬀ have recently had
the privilege of admitting a 100-year-old
gentleman and a one week old baby on
the same day. In the case of the baby, it
meant he could go home safely and sooner
from the Special Care Nursery provided
with intensive support. For our centurion,
his admission to HITH meant a complete
30

avoidance of ward-based care. He was
happy to return home to his residential
aged care facility where he was successfully
treated for pneumonia and has since
celebrated his 101st birthday.

A SNAPSHOT OF DATA
DEMONSTRATES 5.6% OF
ALL PATIENTS HAVING AN
OVERNIGHT ADMISSION
TO NHW HAVE HAD A HITH
COMPONENT TO THEIR
CARE. IN THE PAST TWELVE
MONTHS 332 PATIENTS
HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
HITH, ACCOUNTING FOR A
TOTAL OF 2521 BED DAYS.

Midwife Janine Keast attending a Hospital In The
Home visit with one week old Jack Wright and his
parents Andrew Wright and Madoka Katami
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5HKDELOLWDWLRQLQWKH+RPH
5HKDELOLWDWLRQLQWKH+RPHDOVRNQRZQDV5,7+FRPPHQFHG
at NHW in December 2018.
5,7+RIIHUVVKRUWWHUP XVXDOO\ZHHNV LQWHQVLYH
multidisciplinary rehabilitation therapy in a person’s own
home focusing on achieving the clients goals and reducing
the time spent in hospital.
)URP'HFHPEHUWR-XQHWKHUHKDYHEHHQFOLHQWV
ZKRKDYHUHFHLYHGWUHDWPHQWDVSDUWRIWKH5,7+SURJUDP
7KH5,7+WHDPKDYHSURYLGHGWKHUDS\WRFOLHQWVLQWKHLURZQ
home in Bright, Beechworth, Moyhu, Tungamah, Myrtleford,
0DQVoHOG<DUUDZRQJD6SULQJKXUVWDQG%HQDOODDVZHOODV
within Wangaratta.
&OLHQWVZLWKDPXOWLWXGHRIFRQGLWLRQVFDQEHQHoW
IURPWKH5,7+SURJUDPZLWKWKHWHDPWUHDWLQJFOLHQWV
post orthopaedic surgery, brain surgery, stoke, falls,
deconditioning and clients with pulmonary conditions.
%60&*1%"/-&010%)""/1&,-210 )&",1/,*)!27&+(& 1%/*2$%%&0/"%&)&1&*,-/*$/+1%*+"

A client’s perspective
Joan was a participant in the RITH program for 3 weeks following her discharge home from hospital. Joan received regular home visits
from the RITH multidisciplinary team. These included appointments with a Physiotherapist, Occupational Therapist, Social Worker,
Nurse, Dietitian, Allied Health Assistant and Rehabilitation Physician. The RITH program assisted Joan to improve her mobility and get
back to doing activities which mattered to her.
Joan’s feedback on the RITH program was overwhelmingly positive. ‘The program kept me going. I really enjoyed the program
including the encouragement I received from all the staff’. When asked how she most benefitted from the program, Joan indicated, ‘I
was able to walk again, I was able to cook again, my confidence increased. Being able to walk again was my biggest achievement.’

District Nursing Service (DNS)
1 -/*3&!" )&,& ) /"#*/1%*0"-"*-)"4%*/".2&/"00&01, "with
their health care at home, Hospital in the Home patients and Palliative Care clients.
They also support outpatient services such as surgical outpatients, fracture clinic and
telehealth clinics. The service is provided 7 days a week between 8am and 9pm.

IMPROVING GOAL DIRECTED CARE PLANNING AT NHW
A project was undertaken in 2018/19 to improve goal directed care planning
within the District Nursing Service. The project aimed to promote consumer
driven care whilst educating nursing staff about the importance of helping their
clients to set personal health goals. Following completion of the project there was
an increase in client satisfaction, as well as demonstrated involvement with goal
directed care plans.
Following the success of this project, the Department of Health and Human
Services initiated and funded the development of a short film featuring NHW staff
and clients. This is now used as an example for other Community Health Service
Providers of a wellness and reablement approach within a District Nursing service.

3DOOLDWLYH&DUH
Palliative care is a specialist community based service that provides clinical and
emotional support to people in the East Hume and Alpine catchment areas. The
team is made up of Nursing and Social Work staff who support clients on their
palliative journey. They also assist families in the loss and grief process following
bereavement. A Palliative Care Physician visits NHW each month to provide
additional support and review in a clinical setting.
An important aspect in caring for people who have a terminal illness is meeting their
wishes regarding their place of death, and our staﬀ try wherever possible to meet these
wishes. Of the 140 patients who died on the palliative care program in 2018-19, 60% of
patients died at the place of their choice whether that be home or hospital.
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92/817$5<
$66,67(''<,1*
$URXQGKHDOWKZRUNHUVIURPthe
region attended a forum at NHW
on 22 February which introduced
the new Voluntary Assisted Dying
Legislation which came into effect
LQ9LFWRULDIURP-XQHWK
The workshop was delivered by the
Victorian Healthcare Association on
behalf of the Department of Health
and Human Services.
Voluntary Assisted Dying is a process
where an individual who is at the
end of their life and suffering, may
choose the timing and manner of
their death, after following steps set
out in Victorian law. The law means
that a person may be assisted by a
doctor to access a substance to end
their life at a time of their choice. The
steps involved in the process ensure
the person's decision is voluntary
and provides clear guidance for how
doctors can lawfully support the
person in their choice. There are also
a strict protections to make sure that
voluntary dying is safely implemented
and monitored in Victoria.
NHW has an agreed policy and
process in place for Voluntary
Assisted Dying.
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improvement

& innovation

7KH6DIHU&DUH9LFWRULD 6&9 ,PSURYHPHQWDQG
,QQRYDWLRQ3URJUDPDLPVWRHPEHGDFXOWXUHRI
FRQWLQXRXVLPSURYHPHQWDFURVV9LFWRULDQ+HDOWK
6HUYLFHV7KHUHDUH9LFWRULDQKRVSLWDOVLQYROYHG
ZLWKWKHSURJUDP1+:KDVDQ,PSURYHPHQWDQG
,QQRYDWLRQ$GYLVRUVXSSRUWHGE\6&9ZKR
v6XSSRUWVWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI%HWWHU&DUH
9LFWRULDDQG6&9SURJUDPV
v6XSSRUWVLPSURYHPHQWDQGLQQRYDWLRQDFURVV
1+:E\FRDFKLQJDQGHGXFDWLQJVWDII
1+:KDVDGRSWHGWKHTXDOLW\LPSURYHPHQW
SURFHVVHQGRUVHGE\WKH,QVWLWXWHIRU+HDOWKFDUH
,PSURYHPHQWDQG6DIHU&DUH9LFWRULD7KLVIRUPDW
LVHQFRXUDJHGZLWKDOOLPSURYHPHQWVWRHQVXUHWKH\
DUHHYDOXDWHGDQGFDQEHVXVWDLQHG

Model for Improvement
What are we trying
y g to
accomplish?
How will we know that a
change is an improvement?
What change can we make that will
result in improvement?
?

Even the Tooth Fairy attends level 3 DOS during Dental Health Week!

Improving Patient flow with DOS

Act

Plan

Study

Do

Introduced in June 2018, the Daily Operating System (DOS) is now ﬁrmly embedded
in everyday management of NHW. It involves getting the right people in the room
to discuss patient movement, staﬃng and organisational issues that are proving
diﬃcult to manage. Initially involving only two tiers, the system now has four, all at
diﬀerent levels of NHW. The demonstrated outcomes of DOS have been improved
communication and understanding of hospital operations across the clinical and
,*, )&,& )4*/(#*/ ",!&1%000&01"!4&1%-1&",1;*4Ķ%&0%0"",3"/6%")-#2)
under many times of signiﬁcant bed pressure. Many health services in the Central
Hume area now also use DOS, following implementation at NHW. We are now
)**(&,$1*&,1/*!2 "/"$&*,)1*#2/1%"/&+-/*3"-1&",1;*4Ķ

TEIR

0

1

2

3

Time

3pm – 3.15pm

7.30am -8.30am

8.30am -8.45am

9.45am -10.00am

Staﬀ present

Assistant Director of Nurse Managers &
Nursing, Operational ward meeting
Directors of Nursing,
Pharmacy

Discussion

Discharge planning
and Patient Flow
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1&",1;*4
Issues for escalation,
staﬃng

Operational Directors Leadership Team &
of Nursing, Nurse
Executive
Managers

1&",1;*4
Staﬃng
Escalation of
unresolved issues

Planning issues
1&",1;*4
Escalation of diﬃcult
issues to provide
solutions
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Acute Care Coordinators Sue Box (L) and Rebecca Read are decreasing the readmission of complex patients to NHW

Reducing readmission of complex patients
An excellent example of improving patient outcomes was achieved by the Acute Care Coordinators (ACC), who aimed
WRUHGXFHXQSODQQHGUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDQGUHDGPLVVLRQRISDWLHQWVGLVFKDUJHGKRPHE\$&&$WDUJHWRIUHGXFWLRQ
within 3 months was set.
%DVHOLQHGDWDVKRZHGWKDWRQDYHUDJHRISDWLHQWVGLVFKDUJHGKRPHE\$&&VWDIIUHSUHVHQWHGWRKRVSLWDORUZHUH
readmitted within 28 days. Two changes were made surrounding the discharge of this patient group.
$OOSDWLHQWVPDQDJHGE\WKH$&&ZHUHVHHQRQGD\RIGLVFKDUJH
,QWURGXFWLRQRIIROORZXSSKRQHFDOOVIRUDOOSDWLHQWVPDQDJHGE\WKH$&&
Results demonstrated that 3 months after introduction of these two changes, readmissions and re-presentations had
GHFUHDVHGIURPWR$OWKRXJKWKHDLPRIZDVQRWPHWWKHWHDPDFKLHYHGDGHFUHDVHRIZKLFKLVDYHU\
sound improvement.

UNPLANNED RE-ADMISSIONS TO HOSPITAL
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Accreditation
The primary aim of the National Safety and Quality Health
Service Standards and the Aged Care Quality Standards is
to protect the public from harm and improve the quality of
healthcare. 2018/19 saw the introduction of new standards
for both aged care and acute/community services. The
standards describe the level of care that should be provided
by health services and Residential Aged Care Facilities
across Australia and the systems that are needed to deliver
this care.
External review of our achievement against these standards
is done via a process of accreditation. This process verifies
that standards are met, that we use data to measure our
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performance and that necessary improvements are made
to improve what we do. There are two main accreditation
organisations we use to assess our performance:
Ĵ%"201/)&+,2+ &),+ ")1% /"1+!/!0
(ACHS) - Acute inpatient and community services. NHW
holds full accreditation until our next accreditation survey
to be held in October 2020
Ĵ201/)&+$"!/"2)&16$"+ 6- Aged care
services. Illoura is accredited until May 2021, and we
expect a planned visit in January/February 2021. There
are also unannounced visits that occur each year to ensure
expected standards of care are maintained
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corporate

services

Keeping the hospital well supplied are L-R Greg Handley, John Mann and Gap Year student Ella McCarthy

Food Services
Non clinical or corporate services are
a vital part of our health service. Whilst
not involved in direct patient care, they
provide support and essential functions
to ensure the organisation functions
HIIHFWLYHO\DQGHIoFLHQWO\1RQFOLQLFDO
services provide a wide range of career
opportunities and include:
v)RRG6HUYLFHV
v(QYLURQPHQWDO6HUYLFHV
v6XSSO\
v)DFLOLWLHVDQG0DLQWHQDQFH
v+HDOWK,QIRUPDWLRQ
v)LQDQFH
v,QIRUPDWLRQWHFKQRORJ\
v+XPDQ5HVRXUFHV
v(GXFDWLRQ 5HVHDUFK

Our Food Service staﬀ prepare and deliver meals to inpatients, residential aged care
and also into the community. Staﬀ produce just over 1000 meals a day – oﬀering variety,
,21/&1&*,,!+""1&,$0-" &)!&"1/6/".2&/"+",104%"/",""!"!Ķ

,QWKHSDVWPRQWKVIRRGVHUYLFHVKDYHZRUNHGFORVHO\
ZLWKGLHWHWLFVWDIIWREHWWHUPDQDJHIRRGDOOHUJLHV
,PSURYHPHQWVKDYHEHHQPDGHZLWKWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRI
5HG7UD\VWRDOHUWVWDIIRIDOOHUJLHVDVZHOODVH[SDQVLRQ
RI)RRG0RQLWRUKRXUVWRLPSURYHGDFFXUDF\ZLWKPHDO
SURGXFWLRQ

Food safety
At NHW food and beverages are produced and distributed to all people in a safe
manner, meeting legislated safety standards. Correct food preparation and storage are
vital to reducing the risk and spread of illness which can involve serious bacteria such
as salmonella which causes food poisoning. Every year our kitchen undergoes a Food
Safety Audit by external auditors to check our compliance with safety standards against
the Food Act 1984 and the Australia and New Zealand Food Standards Codes. We
received 100% compliance at the most recent Food Safety Audit in June 2019.

Did you know…
:HHPSOR\HGWZRDSSUHQWLFHFKHIVWKURXJK$7(/7KLVSURYLGHVDQH[FHOOHQW
OHDUQLQJRSSRUWXQLW\DQGPD\DOVRDVVLVWZLWKVWDIoQJRXUVHUYLFHVLQWRWKHIXWXUHDV
WKHUHDUHVWDWHVKRUWDJHVRI7UDGH4XDOLoHG&KHIV
34
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Support Services
Our Support Services Team is made
up of Patient Service Assistants,
Porters, Orderlies, general cleaners
and equipment staff who contribute
to a clean and patient/resident
focused service.
Appropriate and high quality
cleaning is of utmost importance
in the prevention and spread of
LQIHFWLRQLQKRVSLWDOV,QSDUWLFXODU
there is a strong focus on areas of
very high and high risk, in our patient
care areas.
To ensure our cleaning meets
required standards, checks are
undertaken by our own supervisory
staff and also by external auditors.
We have recently introduced ‘Clinell’
8QLYHUVDO:LSHVWKDWDUHXVHGIRU
cleaning and disinfecting surfaces
and shared patient equipment such
as shower chairs, blood pressure
machines, patient bathrooms and
bedrooms. This is part of our ‘clean
between’ program. The wipes are
effective against infectious bacteria
and spores found in hospital.

2--*/1"/3& "0018+"+"/0" &)& (",7&",!",))/!/")460%--61*00&01

We do audits on our cleaned
equipment using an ‘invisible pen’
and ultra violet light to ensure the
most commonly touched areas are
free from germs, ensuring a safe and

Example of a Clinell
Cleaning Report: it
makes results easy for
staﬀ to read.
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0

adults
completed

rooms below
target

clean environment for our patients
and staff. Easy to read reports, such
as the example below, are produced
from the audits so we can monitor
how well areas are cleaned.


pass rate

Information Management
Information Management is essential to health care delivery and it consists of client
and corporate data, and uses technologies such as the computer networks, telephone
systems, pagers, internal and external communications channels, information storage,
servers and wireless networks. Health Information (medical records) and data analytics
also form part of the information management service at NHW.
There have been some exciting developments during 2018/19. In particular:
Ĵ" "&3&+$--/,3)+!#2+!&+$1,&*-)"*"+1+"4Patient Administration System
(PAS) for NHW and a number of small rural health services, which will update the
signiﬁcantly outdated model currently in use. It will provide a much better integrated
system with many more functions that will enhance eﬃciency and patient safety.
Ĵ/,$/"00&+$1%""5-+0&,+,#1%"Digital ECG service, previously established
with Alpine Health. This will be rolled out to Yarrawonga Health, Benalla Health,
Mansﬁeld District Hospital and Beechworth Health Service. Emergency doctors and
specialist physicians at Wangaratta read digital ECGs of patients at rural hospitals in
the Central Hume region and can provide advice to start treatment early.
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Did you know…
ECGs are heart traces
used in the diagnosis of
heart conditions including
heart attack
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Doing the right thing: Kim Trujillo, Dialysis Clinical Nurse Specialist, recycles plastic in the Dialysis Unit

Environmental
sustainability
Committed to reducing the negative impact on our environment, NHW
is a member of ‘Global Green’ and ‘Healthy Hospitals’ who provide
extensive information regarding initiatives and ideas for improving our
sustainability practices. We have an Environmental Management Plan
which is overseen by an Environmental Sustainability Committee. We
consistently look at new and innovative ways to:
Ĵ,+0"/3""+"/$6ķ41"/+!401"41"/!&0-,0)
Ĵ&+&*&0"+!ķ4%"/"-,00&)"ķ")&*&+1"1%"20",#%/*#2)
substances
Ĵ+02/"1%" ,//" 1+!0#"!&0-,0),#))0201+ "0
Ĵ"!2 "401"$"+"/1&,+1%/,2$%/"!2 1&,+ķ/"Ŗ20"+!
recycling
Ĵ&+&*&0"+,&0"ķ3&02)+!,!,2/-,))21&,+
Ĵ!!/"00"+3&/,+*"+1) ,+ "/+0&+))-)++&+$+!
landscaping decisions

In 2018/19 we have:
Ĵ +1/,!2 "!!&0-,0)"
paper medicine cups for
dispensing tablets
Ĵ))1%,),$6)&$%1&+$%0
been upgraded to LED, halving their
electricity usage
Ĵ"4018/"+,4-/,3&!"!4&1%
re-usable water bottle and coﬀee cup
at orientation
Ĵ *-/,3"!&+02)1&,+&+1%"
roof of the
Rehabilitation
Unit

Infrastructure Improvements
The Facilities and Maintenance department have assisted with and completed the following improvements to the
buildings and infrastructure over the past 12 months.
v1HZ1XUVH&DOOV\VWHP
  v&HQWUDO+HDWLQJDQG+RW:DWHU%RLOHU

v1HZ6WHULOLVHUVDQG:DVKHUVDQG&66'%XLOGLQJ:RUNV v3DWKRORJ\&RROLQJ7RZHU
 
v1HZ*HQHUDWRUDW,OORXUD
v(PHUJHQF\:DUQLQJ,QWHUFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
v$GGLWLRQDO&OLQLF6SDFHDQG2IILFHLQ&RPPXQLW\&DUH
6\VWHP (:,6 

v)LUH6HUYLFH7DQNVDQG3XPSV
  v6ZLSH&DUGVDQG)L[HGDQG3RUWDEOH
v6WDJHRIILUHVSULQNOHUV\VWHP
  'XUHVV$ODUPV
$SSUR[
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staff

excellence awards
Each year we celebrate the achievements of our staff at an
awards ceremony which was held at the Wangaratta Turf Club
on March 14th 2019. As well as congratulating the many staff
ZKRUHFHLYHGDFDGHPLFTXDOLoFDWLRQVZHDOVRDZDUGVWDII
who are outstanding in the service they provide as part of their
employment at NHW.

1. Award for Excellence in
Customer Service and kindness
Allison Martin

1.

2. Award for Excellence in Leadership
Carolyn Hannon
3. Award for Excellence in
Corporate Services
Michelle Kelly & Ms Melissa Johns
4. Rebecca Weir - Director of Clinical
Services, Nursing and Midwifery (left)
with Kate Finnigan
Award for Excellence in Nursing &
Midwifery - W B Richardson
2.

3.

5. Leaders of
the Future Award
Amanda Wangman
6. Award for Research
Dr Johann De Witt
Oosthuizen

4.

5.

6.

8.

9.

7. Award for Excellence in Aged
Care - Charles Neal
Kirsty Bowers (absent) &
Kate Ivey (pictured)
8. Award for Excellence in
Medical Services
Matthew Byrne
9. Award for Excellence in
Allied Health - Science
Melissa Tweedale
7.

10. Award for Excellence
in Women’s & Children’s
Health
Sally Timmins

10.

11.

11. Kim Bennetts - Director
of Corporate Services
(middle) with Award for
Excellence in Support
Services Nathan Campbell &
Phyllis Baldwin
ABSENT: Award for Excellence in Allied Health – Therapy Sarah Coles

Northeast Health Wangaratta
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